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When v   i risit S,.' ■: ,:y, don't tail tostop at 

THE BOYDEM HOUSE; 
\ i       ii   iae,   Rlli I   irlthnew and eleitant 
r.   Hue, Carpets, Silver Wan, Ac.   Clean 

'and   neal rooms.    We guarantee sometaing 
to eat,  |'"liie ~eiv.nn-  and a beartj 

W.T. I.INTON, 
March 3,-6m. Proprietor. 

Swift o'er the lofty mounUins 
And o'er deep aonnding sea, 

O'er valleys bills and foaniains 
Came a snow white dove to ma 

And nestled in my bosom, 
While she rested from her flight, 

As if by heaven chosen 
To bring to my heart delight. 

SI.e »a* gentle, coy and wary 

And grew more en every day. 

Till becoming of earth weary- 

She took wings und lied away ; 
And I hen rrtm lied lay aedueas, 

My heart aches, grief and pain, 

When hope gave way to madness 

Aud tortured my sonl sgain. 

So now all sad and lonely 

Sit I by my chamber door, 

And think of the white dove ouly 

Safe on the eternal shore. 

Where soon I hope to meet her, 

When earth's trials are o'er 

And in hliBS immortal greet her, 

Where parting shall be no more. 
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JOB WORK 
Of EVER!" Description, 

Exeauted  in the 

VI'.RV   BEST   STILE, 

And  ut New York prices, at the 

Patriot   Job Office. 
CITY ART  GALLERY. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Eseeuttd ttitk the  Latest Finish and 

in the Beit Style of the Art. 
1.. W. ANDREWS, 

Garrett Building, Greensboro, K, C. 
Jnly II. 1874. Se. n.T.lly 

W.  N.   n BBAIE, 

ATTORNEY   AT    LiiW, 
WeDtwortb, N. C 

PRACTICE in the Courts of Rocking- 
ham, Goilford and Stokes, and in the 

r   8. Circuit  am!     District   Court*   at 
.!., neboro. 
tT'Special  attention given to collec- 

tion of claims. apl4-ly 

A Timely Shot. 

B\ ROGER STARBUCK. 

In  the  year  1810,   the  English 
sloop of war Clinton, after  cruising 
successfully against  the vessels  of 
the French  lay  anchored  off  Cal 
cult a. 

Soon after the anchor  was down, 
a One young  sailor, named   Henry 
Mellon, a man of refinement and . 
education, who  however, had ship- i 
ped as a foremast liaud,  uiade  ap- j 
plication to the captain for  permis 
nod to go ashore  lo  visit his  old 
mother, who, anticipating  the ves- 
sel's  arrival at her present port, 
had sailed   hi  a  trading vessel  all j 
the way. from England to Calcutta 
for thesake of seeing her son. 

Too ill  to go  aboard  the  sloop, ; 
she had sent word to Henry of her 
arrival, begging   him to come to 
her. 

Old Capt. Knowles, of the vessel, 
was a strict disciplinarian. Al 
though his beautiful daughter Sly 
veeu, a girl of eighteen, who had 
joined her father at a Spanish port, 
where she had been staying with 
her brother, besought her stem 
parent to grant the sailor's request, 
yet it was decidedly refused. 

The consequence was that nenry 
Melton, who had finally learned 
that his mother was not expected 
to live, deserted on a certain dark 
night, in a boat in which he went 
ashore from the war-vessel, as one ! 
of the crew, for provisions. 

The young man was.jnst in time 
to receive his mother's last blessing, 
and to close her eyes in death. He 
had with him a snm of money; a 
part of this he took to an English 
merchant of whom his mother had 
hired her lodgings, and from whom 
he obtained a promise that the re- 
mains of his parent should be decent 
ly bnried. I 

With the cash he had left, he pur- 
chased a small   pistol,   which he 
loaded with powder aud  ball,  and 
concealed in a secret pocket of his i 
jacket. 

The instrument was one of the 
best of its kind. Henry, in his' 
prosperous days, bail taken lessons 
of a celebrated professor of pistol 
practice, who had not only tangbt 
him how to always bit liis mark, 
but also how to choose a good 
weai»n. 

He knew  that   he  would be  ar- 
rested, and be condemned either to j 
a dogging with  the  fearful ' cat-o'- j 
nine tails' or death, for his deser- 
tiou. 

Should the sentence against him 
prove to be punishineut with the 
lash he now had with him the means 
of avoidiug it. 

Sooner than  suffer  the  disgrace 
of a flogging, he would shoot  him-; 
self  through   the   hea\l   with   his | 
pistol. 

He resolved to endeavor to avoid 
capture until his mother was buried, 
that he might at least have the sat- 
isfaction of seeing that cold form 
deposited in its final resting-place. 

He, therefore, struck far out into 
the country, ami finally couccaled 
himself In a cavern. 

Toward night of the next day, 
who should pass his retreat but the j 
captain and his daughter, who had 
been out all  day, accompanied   by- 
guides, for a stroll T 

Unfortunately for Henry, there 
was with the party a small dog. 
which, soon discovering the young 
man, set up a loud barking. 

The captain, with his nindoo 
guides, attracted to the cave by the 
noise, saw the sailor. 

■Ha!" exclaimed the old com- 
mander. ' So here we are ! Arrest 
him. guides ! He is one of my men 
—a deserter V 

Mel lou was soon a prisoner. 
' How far are we from the city !' 

inquired Captain  Knowles of  one 
the gnides. 

1 Six miles," was the response. 
' Then we will! pitch our tents in 

that plain yonder,  aud encamp  for 
the night.   Keep a good watch on 
the prisoner, guides.' 

'Oh, papa, pleaded Sylveen, with 
tears in her beautiful blue eyes,' let 
him go.' 

' Humph !' growled the captaiu. 
' A pietty navy we'd have of it if 

we took the advice of the women.— 
No, tua.aiu, that man must not go 
He has deserted in time of war.— 
He will be shot.' 

The tents were soon pitched by 
some of the gnides, who carried 
canvas and blankets. 

Though much latigued, yet Byl 
veen could nut  sleep  for thing  of 
the prisoner. 

II;. iv. .... handsome face, show- 
ing neither fear nor bravado, when 
her l.ither luul mentioned his des 
tined fate, haunted her miud. 

Through a crevice   iu  the  teut,; 
she  could   now  see  him  standing 
composed and cueerful-lookiug, out 
iiu-u-   iu the   clear   moonlight, a- 
mongst his dusky guards. 

At last the young gtil diop)>ed 
ofl' to sleep. At dawu she was 
awakened by a strauge feeliug of 
oppression iu her chest. 

A thrill of horror went through 
her frame. Motiouless—speechless 
with fear she lay, al sight ol a 
iiiile.ius looking serpent coiled upon 
her breast! 

The monster was about four feet 
long, its folds wound up iu three 
rings, in the center of which was its 
head, slightly elevated, its two glit 
tering eyes turned full upon her 
lace, its forked tongue moving back 
and forth with lightning rapidity 
iu its hall opened month! 

The body was a dark color, and 
had the appearance of being cover- 
ed all over with slimy-looking spots 
of scales. Under the throat were 
two stringy appendages like minia- 
ture hammocks to that part ot the 
creature, and adding to the uncouth 
aspect of the reptile. 

Sylveen bad heard descriptions 
enough ot this fearful pest of India, 
to realize at a glace, that her ter- 
rible visitor was the terrible cobra 
de capello—one of the most veno 
motis of the serpent tribe. 

What could she do t 
The slightest cry—the feeblest 

movemeut on her part would insure 
her destruction. 

The creature had its gaze upon 
her, aud the moment she should 
stir it would doubtless thrust its 
horrible head against her lace or 
neck and make her feel the fatal 
bile of its poisonous tangs. 

Scarcely daring to breath, she 
lay, keeping even her eyelids steady, 
while a cold perspiration bathed 
her brow, and her heart beat loud 
and fast with a wilder terror that 
almost deprived her of conscious- 
ness. 

Meanwhile, outside the tent she 
could hear the voice ot her father 
and the guards, as they moved to 
and fro, ignorant of her perilous 
position. 

Would they never come ? Vaiuly 
she listened for her father's ap- 
proaching footsteps. Several times 
she saw his shadow across the 
threshold of the tent, and once she 
beheld his arm ; but he did not en- 
ter. 

Suddenly the serpent elevated its 
head higher than before. The beat- 
ing of her heart, the heaviug of her 
breast, which she could not sup- 
press, had probably roused the 
creature to action. 

Slowly the head was thrust for- 
ward, then its slimy touch was on 
her flesh—it lay nestled ou her 
white throat! In a few moments 
she would probably feel its horrid 
fangs! 

Just then her father looked in 
the teut. He saw the serpent at 
once—at once realized the peril of 
his child. An involuntary cry es- 
caped him. The Hindoo guides 
were soou at his side. 

They looked ho|«-lessly at their 
muskets and their knives. They 
could neither cut nor shoot the ser- 
pent lyiug so close against the girl, 
without mortally wounding her. 

For them to attempt to seize the 
creature with their hands must also 
prove fatal to the young woman.— 
The moment they touched it, it 
would bite her throat. 

What was to be done! How was 
the serpent to be removed ! 

Not one of them could think of 
any plan, and the old captain 
wi uiig his hands in silent agony, be- 
lieving that the fate of the child 
was sealed. 

Suddenly Henry Melton made 
his appearauce at the door of the 
tent. The guides and the captain, 
in their trepidatiou and alarm, had 
forgotten him. He might have es- 
caped, had he so wished. 

The moment he beheld Sylveen's 
situation, bis eyes gleemed with a 
cold, steady glitter. The girl lay 
on her back, her right side toward 
the door of tho teut. In this posi- 
tion her throat, with the head of 
the serpent nestled upon it, was 
distinctly revealed. 

Henry raised his left arm. as a 
sign to the party to make no noise. 
With his right he drew his pistol. 

' Hold !' whispered the captain, 
seizing his wrist. ' If you tire at 
the serpent you will kill my chi d !' 

11 will save her,' answered Mel- 
ton. 

' My God! I cannot risk it.' Your 
bullet will fail—it must fail, with 
the serpent right on her!' 

4 Have no fear, sir!' answered 
Melton, calmly. 

He looked so confident that the 
captain, who had heard that he 
was a ' crack shot' from some ot the 
midshipmen aboard, let go his wrist. 

Then kueeliug, Henry leveled his 
pistol straight at the serpent's head, 
which still rested ou the girl's 
throat! 

There was a moment of fearful 
suspense. The guides shook their 
heads solemnly, believing that the 
voting womau's doom was sealed ; 
and the captain was about seizing 
Henry's arm again, when a fiery 
streak of flame leaped from the 
pistol, followed by a sharp, ringing 

P64'! ,   ^ Pale as death, the captain rushed 
to his daughter.   Henry striled. 
The serpent lay dead ou the ground, 
its bead   crushed   by   the   bullet, 
which   had not even   grazed the 
throat of Sylveen! 

' He has saved you ! cried the old 
captain, straining the girl to his 
bosom. 

' Yes, papa! Oh, papa, now save' 
him, too!' 

Tim captain did so.    Henry was 
pardoned fur his  temporary   deser- 
tion.   In the course of lime he be-i 
oame an officei and married Sylveen I 

(.Detroit Free Praia.] 

He Pit with Stonewall Jack- 
son. 

He   was at   tho Central station 
yesterday,   waiting   to go   to   the: 
county   insane asy In iu.    There was , 
a wild look   in bis  eyes, and now 
and then  he muttered   to himself; 
but one would sooner think him the . 
victim ot   poverty   ami hard   lack , 
than a lunatic.    His garments were 
faded and reut, the It-It arm was off j 
at the elbow, he had a painful limb, 
■ad he was old and gray.    Sudden- \ 
ly pausing in his  walk, he stood at I 
" attention " and exclaimed : 

" Rightdress—front!" 
Some of the men   looked up, and I 

the old man continued: 
" I fit with Stonewall Jackson— 

that's what ails me." 
" Were you a soldier f asked one 

of the men who had carried a mus- 
ket for three years. 

The old man regarded him with 
a look of pity and contempt, and 
loftily replied,  " I will show yon !" 

He had his coat and vest nil in a 
moment, and, pulling open his old 
woollen shirt, he pointed to a terri- 
ble scar. 

" Was struck there with a bayo- 
net." said the old man. 

He exposed his left thigh, and 
there was another terrible scar, 
showing where an ounce ball had 
ploughed its way, and explaining 
why he limped. 

"Got that lighting with Stone- 
wall Jackson P" he said, his voice 
betraying pride. 

He mutely pointed to his maimed 
arm, waited a full minute, and then 
whispered : 

" And I got that under Stonewall 
Jackson, too!" 

He stood at '• attention "' again, 
his eves fixed on the wall. His fact- 
was stern for a moment, but then 
it softened and lighted up. He 
seemed to see a picture of the past 
on the blank wall, aud presently he 
was wearing the gray again. He 
trembled with excitement as he 
wheeled around and exclaimed : 

"Did I light with Stonewall 
Jackson t    You bet 1 did !" 

Waiting a moment, he sat down 
and continued: "'Member when we 
'nns came down ou you 'uns in the 
Wilderness T I saw him a dozen 
times that day, aud we 'uns knew 
you 'tins would catch blazes. For 
ward, forward—march, inarch, all 
day long, no rest, no rations, no let 
up. Old Uncle Robert (Geueral 
Lee) had sent lor Jackson, and 
Jackson was bound to be thar on 
time. Along the roads, across the 
fields, and jist at daik we struck 
yon 'uns—struck like a tornado.— 
Down along tha thickets—through 
the woods—across the swamps, and 
yon'nns didn't see us'uns  coming." 

"Great blazes!" continued the 
old man as he sprang up. " We 
charged right down among you'uus, 
don bled the line up. and drove it. 
That's who Stonewall Jackson was, 
that's how we fit ! I got this'ete 
hurt in the hip there, and while. I 
was lying there yon'nns chawed 
this arm of with a grape shot! Dief 
Lots of graybacks would have died; 
but wasn't I under Jackson—old 
Stonewall T We tit, sir: we couldn't 
stop long enough to die I" 

His eyes flashed, color came to 
his face, and lor a moment he show- 
ed all the pride of a veteran of Wa- 
terloo. Then his true situation 
.-a in.- back to him, and he sat down, 
excitement and exultation all gone, 
and said : 

" I haven't money enough to buy 
a crntn.li, aud my head isn't exactly 
right. I've surrendered to yon'nns, 
and you'uns ate going to take me 
somewhere. I'm old and used up, 
and I wish I'd a died under Jack- 
son !"' 

The men waited awhile, and then 
questioned him ; bnt he lixed his 
gaze on the wall and would make 
no reply. When the officer came 
to escort him to the depot he no- 
ticed tho old man's lameness and 
asked : 

" Shall we take a car V 
" No, sir." was the prompt reply: 

" forward, guide right, 'arch ; I fit 
with Stonewall Jackson !" 

The   Results of Radical Mis- 
rule. 

The following, which we find in 
the Richmond Dispatch, is a synop- 
sis of facts from the very able 
speech of Senator Johnston, of Vir 
giuia: 

Austria Population, 35,604,435; 
peace establishment of army,345,- 
00(1; aunual expenditures, t261.- 
000,000. 

France—Population, 36,102,821; 
army peace establishment, 420,000 ; 
annual expenditures, 1444,120,000. 

Great Britain—Population 31,- 
317,108; army, 133,S49; the largest 
navy in the world aud a debt of 
$4,000,000,000; annual expendi- 
tures, 8343,140,000. 

Germauy—Population of 41,058, 
139; peace army, 402,500 ; expen- 
ditures, 8383,120,000. 

United States—Population iu 
1870, 38,555,083 ; army, 30,000 ; net 
ordinary receipts, 8395,059,883; the 
States, #243,303,824. Aggregate 
taxation, |G44,203,707. 

Thus it appears that the people 
of the United States pay in taxes 
817 per head average on all ages, 
sexes, and conditions—three times 
as much as Austria, over one-third 
more than France (recently from 
Prussian conquest, indemnity, and 
spoliation,) aud twice as mnch as 
Great Britain and Germany. 

From 1800 fo 1804, inclusive, the 
United States exported to Great 
Britain 127,OOO,O00bushels of wheat; 
Russia exported to the same coun- 
try 47,000,000 bushels of wheat.— 
From 1808 to 1872, inclusive, Rus- 
sia exported to Great Britain 117,- 
967,000 bushels of wheat; and the 
United States exported to the same 
country 116,462,000 bushels—the 
Uuited States declining in the com 
petition 11,000,000, Russia increas- 
ing 70,000,000, aud exceeding by 
1.500,000 the export of the United 
States to (ireat Britain. 

Cotton—In 1860 England reced- 
ed from the United States 1,115,- 
890,008 pounds; from all other na- 
tions, 275,048,144 pouuds—excess 
from the United States, 840,842,- 
402 pounds. In 1870 all other na- 
tions sent to the same market 78'!,: 
237,312 pounds; the United States, 
625,600,080—United States exports 
to th.it market falling off 490,290, 
000 pouuds, the other nations in- 
creasing their;supplies to it 508,189,- \ Yok V 

freight from nine lines of oceanic 
steamers show from 47,000.000 a de- 

Th 3 Cause of Poverty in North 
Carolina and Tennessee. 

Dr. Redfield, in a letter from 
Ch itUnooga, Tennessee, says; The 
|K>\ erty of the two States to-day is 
lue in no small degree to the mul 
titude of worthless curs, which con 
sume as much as the hogs ami i 
as much aa the schools, ami pro 
dnce nothing. In the rural diet] 
there are nearly as many dogs' as 
people, showing of itself a state ot 
civilization not the highest. Not 
long ago a plaintive appeal was 
sent to Nashville trom 143 colored 
people from Rutherford county, 
saving that last year's dry weather 

22222SBi±^S2£. ; -'"t off the crop and that they !>«■?■«■■.twwttW. When arge ,, , g 9^^ 
numbers returning enter to swell 
this amount the number ot immi- 
grants is very small. Those return- 
ing carry back reports of a govern 
raent young in years,but in taxation 
and corruption gone ahead of the 
old governments of Europe, 

It may be added that our ship 
building interest is crushed, our 
manufactures prostrate, our agri- 
culture bankrupt. A tew individ 
nals have acquired millions: the 
masses, taxation, poverty, debt, 
distress. These are the results of 
radical rule in less than fifteen 
years Born aud existing by sec 
tional hate, it can now wage equal 
war for prolonged power. 

We are invoked to celebrate the 
centennial of the birth of American 
liberty. May we not soou mourn 
its demise f The subject States may 
have cause to envy the liberties of 
British colonies. 

How Mozis Adums was got in- 
to Serious Trouble. 

" Mozis Adums," who went on a 
recent voyage to New York, travel- 
ed by way of the Old Dominion 
line of steamers. The first letter 
giving an account ot his adventures 
and experiences appears in the /'/> 
Bates of yesterday. We copy the 
following extract, showing how one 
of our citizens got the old man into 
serious difficulty. 

Bermudy Hunduds soon diverted 
my mind, but it wus a tuelankolly 
divurshuu—looks like a village ou 
Nootky Soun—barbus and tuiser- 
bul. At Sitty Pint, wick is a depo, 
with plenty uv bar-rooms, old rail- 
roder'un, and littel nigger gals tot 
in' water, Mr. Jon Wats, the great 
ajuut uv the compu'y, come abode, 
aiid lookiu' at me  sinrnly, he sais: 

" Oie man, have  you splyst   the 
main brais V' 

I sais, " No." 
" What!" he sais, " goiu' to see 

'thou', splysin' the main brais '." 
"You'll die,  Splys, sir."    Winch 

, is takin' uv a drink. 
U's sph soil.    Theu he sais to me, 

. " Who's yo' cons,nee t" 
Sir. P I sais. 
" Who ar' you cousined to iu Nu 

000. 
The products of Louisiana be- 

tween 1860 and 1870 decreased 
from thirty-one to fourteeu millions. 

The writer adds : The receipts iu 
Richmond (Governor's ^statement) 
from the James river and Kanawha 
canal declined between 1860 and 
1873-4 : In flour, 83 per cent.; in 
wheat, 87 per cent.; in tobacco, 63 
percent. From another source he 
learns that the production of flour 
by the   city mills   was:      In 1850, 

" Oh !" sais I, " I ketcbed you' 
ineanin', now, I'm way billed iu the 
keer uv Mr. V. Danny, eleben han- 
dled aud elebenteeu, elebenlcm 
bundled and elebenty-lebeutli street 
Est side, Nu Y'ok.'' 

" Good!" he sais. " Boy, fetch 
me a inarkin' pot." 

So he fetch it, aud Mr. Wessla- 
billed me right iu the middel uv the 
back uv my ole long-tail while sur 
toot with a Dimon like this [M. A., 
V. D.] me.cnin' 'Mozis  Adums iu 

went through the poveriy-stricken 
districts of that county, and his bus 
iness being to enumerate the popu- 
lation he enumerated the dogs also, 
aud found more dogs than people. 
What was fed to the dogs would 
have fattened hogs enough to have 
furnished the population with a 
reasonable amount of meat. 

Corse the worthless dogs! Who 
ever you find them  in   great   num- 
bers, you   find the people   corres- 
pondingly  |>oor   and   the  country 
wretched.    I wish the tax on  each 
dog  was  twenty-five  dollars,   and 
the proceeds given  to encouraging 
the  raising  oi  sheep.    Here   is   i 
great central State, adapted by na 
tare to the production oi wool, and 
wool, too, of such  superior  quality 
that it has taken the premium more 
than once at the World's   I' I 
on account of the myriads ot worth- 
less curs which prey upon shtt 
there is not   one   quarter   enough 
wool produced for home consump 
tiou. 

In twenty-seven  counties  of 
State, average  counties,  the  dogs 
last year killed  11,469  sheep.    In 
the county of Giles they  got awaj 
with 1,750. 

A northern farmer who settled 
in Coffee county was telling nu- a 
few days ago of the tine location In- 
had for sheep raising as compared 
with the North. It cost only one- 
half to winter sheep here aa in the 
North. The cold weather nevei 
killed his lambs, no mattei what 
month ol the year they were.born. 
Hut there was one drawback thai 
spoiled all that was promising and 
fine.    The worthless dogs killed his 
sheep and destroyed all  the profits 
ol wool growing. He was power 
less to remedy the matter. The 
country was fairH alive with dogs, 
every family having from 'two to a 
dozen, the poorer and more wretch 
ed and ignorant and worthless the 
funily, the inure dogs they keep. 

-60 600,000 barrels; id 1873-4 250,-   tbe keer uv v. DabQoy.. » 
000   barrels-eked   out  by   60,0001     .. jjrow» h(! 8ai    ., von   ,,„„,,   jt 

bushels of wheat from the West.     I ]o8t.    Wbeu you   git to   the  Dock ! 
" So much tor  our agriculture.-   thev.]i piIt you ou , (i|.av aud vou.„ | 

How is it with our shipping,  upon ' go rite   8trait to   the plais you ar i, 
which we so much prided ourselves, j g0j„ j0 „0 [0_n i '<**« • 
In 1860 our tonnage was 5,924,285;     j   buttoned up   rnvkuts wilh H  

S;,lilr-V' 
in 1873,  3,612,000.    '-   """" 

The Costly President. 

Such a man as Grant, With his 
dictator airs aud sullen disregard 
Of every principle and prat 
Republicanism, is " deai " al anj 
price. The old salary ol 625,000 
would be too much to pay him. 
Hut when we reckon up tbe dimes 
and dollars he annually costs the 
country   (the  loss by business de 
rangeinent,   depression   and   nnc.-i 
taiuty no man can estimate,   by no 
arithmetic is calculable,) we are ap 
palled and stand aghast al   the 
tience of the people.    Truly mi. 
a   long-suffering and    Moaea-meek. 
oi «l«e  a passing  stoical  p 
when figures like these do nol raise 
each   particular taxpayer.     Tin-. 
figure*   area   list of tin-    personal 
expenses   of the   occupant   of the 
While House which were voted by 
Congress or allowed by law in I 

tons; in 1873, 3,612,000. In 1800 
the foreign tonnage entering the 
ports of the United States was 2,- 
353,911 : iu 1873, 8,033,0.17. Our 
tonnage has declined 40 per cent.; 
foreign tonnage  has increased  340 

my kote   with a , 
deep feelin uvsekuritv, made him a   ,,lvau' secretary, 
lo bow, and said,   " I'm igstreemly   i 
obleeged to you," and we parted in 
frendship.    A   good, kiue,   thotful 
man, that same Jon Wess. 

We had a splendid supper uv ev- 
per cent.   Before the permanency I crything iu the world, incloodiu di 
of the prohibitory tariff our com- 
mercial marine, for our own trade, 
was four times that ol any other 
nation ; now it is only 44 per cent. 
How is it with our foreign trade.— 
In 1800 American tonnage entering 
British ports was 1,717,811 tons; 
in 1870, 479,670—decrease. 73 per 
cent. British tonnage entering our 
ports in 1800 was 1,130,364 ; in 18711. 
2,778,823—increase, 263 per cent.— 
Our lossen have been similar iu 
every quarter, Ol the tonnage en- 
tering the United States ports from 
the West Indies, in 1861 86 per 
cent, belonged to the United States; 
in 1870 but 12 per cent. Our ton 
nago to Denmark, Holiaud and Bel- 
gium has decreased from 21 to 7 
per cent.; to France, from 89 to 22; 
to England, from 71 to 19 In that 
proportion have we been superseded 
by other nations. 
"" The great iron interest is in the 

same unhappy condition of decay. 
The consumption of pig iron in the 
United States in 1S73 was estimated gentilmen, come in and gi 
at 3,023,058 tons, ot which 2,868, i bail an(i wt me flee. i wer, 
278 tons  were home made. In 1874 ! grateful, but   Mr. Hopes   pu 
,!.„    ..^tliiKituil    homo     Timilnct    W9fl    t_:_ l.. '    - u...  ..— .I    .n.~l. 

zurt, at six o'clock  (seusibul hour 
and arter a   smoke in the   smokin 
room (they've got one, spleshly,)  I 
laid me down in  the lo'int shelf in i 
my littel room   and sleep iu   peace 
tell day. 

By the time I gotdrest we was in 
Guawfork—a fiat town, but very , 
slippy, biznissy, and oottonyfide ; 
having also some peanuts and 
gaieen-greens iu the spring ov the 
year—a nine plais; larger than 
Foinvill. But as I was going inno- 
sent along one ov the back streets 
a temendus row uv boys and nig- 
gers riz up behind me, a In...pin 
ami hollerin, and the first thing I 
ki.nu id I were erested and carried 
befo tho Mayor, Mr. Ned Yuker, 
and  loiinii    8500cash for   disturbin 
in- the peace! and I hadn't iim a 
thing, uot opened my month even, 
igsept to spit. I chaw a heap.— 
What on earth to do was If In 
the neck uv tiem, Mr. Ham. Cham- 
blin and Barrin Hopes, 2 editor 

give my 
were very- 

put on a 

650,000 

2,500 

8,000 
L200 

851 
I..T/11 
1,320 

900 

Ixecutive Clerk, 
Steward, 
.Messenger, 

i Fireman, 
: Policeman, 
Assistant Policeman, 
Night Watchman, 
Three Door-keepers—one for 

the night and two for I In- 
day—twelve hundred each.   3,600 

Incidental Expenses, 6,000 
Postage Stamps, 600 
Repairs in the Execotire Man- 

sion, 20,000 
| New Furniture for White 

House, 10,000 
For I'uel and Hot-houses, 5,000 
For the Care of and Repairs 

in the Hot-houses, 5,000 
For Leveling South of the 

Executive Mansion, 10,001) 
For Repairs lo Pavement in 

front of While House, 1,690 
For Repair of a dam iu the 

Nursery  Garden, 1,200 
For Repair of Fountain South 

of Executive Mansion, 

Total, 6121,894 
Now if the American people  H 

elect this  extravagant man,  espc 
dally   after be   has shown that   .--. 
travagance  is not bis   woi 

.   they  will deserve   to " bleed " to   ;i 

the estimated home   product wasI 0jK curly brim hat and took me in   bigger amount than tbe above and 

A Stupendous Work. 
It is estimated that  it  the Eng- 

lish Channel   bo  successfully  tun- 
nelled, the 300,(100 travellers   who 
now cross it will increase  to 3,000,- 
000.   A   journey from  London to 
Paris will then take but five or  six 
horns, with the dreaded  rough sea 
voyage taken out.    The  boring  is 
to begin simultaneously in England 
and   France,  from  the bottom   of 
t ,vo wells, 100 feet deep.    The bore 
is to be nine feet in diameter, by 
machinery   invented   by Dickson 
Brunton.   The debris   made from 
the excavation is to be continuous 
ly carried ont the whole of the bore, 
and the fresh  air breathed  by  the 
workmen is to be continuously fore 
ed in. When Charles Dickens made 
Montague Tigg the  projector of a 
plan     for   tunneling  the   English 
Channel he did so in the nature of 
a huge joke, that was  intended as 
a satire upon some of the  chimeri- 
cal financial schemes of tbe period. 
Y'et   here, today,  is a practically 
and scientifically organized scheme, 
backed by large capita!, for the ex- 
ecution in   earnest of the task   be 
proposed in jest and  ridicule.    As 
suredly, it is unsafe to ridicule al- 
most anything, to matter how im- 
practicable it looks at the moment, 
for posterity turns our ridicule upon 
ourselves.—Bait. Sun. 

ouly 1,900,000 tons. Furnaces have 
stopped: thousands of workmen 
are out of employment and their 
families  suffering; riot and  blood 
shed are common in the iron   dis- j Bnti 8'jr) onr8 js peaceful and   law 

a alley and made me a speech. to   have   the   whole State   system 
"Mozis," he said, " Y'ou  will par- overthrown   and   their libertii 

don me for calliu'   yon by  yo' first taken away, 
name, you   bein' uv a aged man.— ——^^_ 

triets. and tbe police and militia 
have been called in to preserve or- 
der and protect life and property." 

The debt of the country held 
abroad is estimated by well-inform- 
ed men at from 81,000.000,000, to 
81,50ii,0OO,0O0,the interest on which 
is annually sent abroad. Mr. John- 
ston might have added the sums 
spent abroad by absentees ami tour- 

abidin' kominunity, and. sir, wo ar 
not accustomed to these vilent ex- 
hibishunsuv temper. You gentle- 
men from the provinses must re- 
strain yo' nnlewterd rooral pashuns, 
aud not attempt to bully and beat 
down humble and industrius citty- 
zens every time yon come to town. 
The great sentres uv civilizashnn 
cannot be   thus   decomposed.   To 

An invention  is reported 
Pans which, it is   said, is ;;••' 
do away With the use ot n, iti 
The invention consists of an ele 
battery small enough to be carried in 
one's waistcoat pocket, and COB 
onlv five cents. 

ists,  who find it cheaper and more   come t0 tne  pjnti 8ir) you  mustn't 
agreeable to spend tueirtime abroad ' meu£ JO> drinks unite so ofting." 

Although a woman's age is unde- 
niably her own, she does not own it, 

than at home. This has beeu esti- 
mated at tens of millions annually. 
This was supposed to be in part 
compensated by immigration, each 
immigrant being a producer as well 
as bringing money with him. 

The report of Commissioner of 
Immigration in 1851 states that the 
annual sums thus brought by the 
Germans alone amounted fur three 
yeais to 811,000,000 per annum.— 
The statistical tables of the Duchy 
of Baden fix the amount brought 
by each immigrant at 898 in gold ; 
Bavarian. 893,20 ; Brunswickers, 
890 ;  Wurtemburgers  who oame in 
1856, and  8134 each  iu  gold; iu 
1857, 8115; aud in 1858; 8310. The 
statistics of immigration have not 
been received, but it is known that 
there is a large reflux returning 
with their means. The returns of 
receipts for steerage passengers and 

Julian Hawthorne says Uiat then 
were lint two  men   in the   wil 
boat in tbe Oxford Cambridge 
that would lie considered an acq 
tion to a Harvard crew. 

Tbey say that .Senator Joni 
'Sir,' I said, " Is I dirranged, or 

you disf racktd f I haven't tetcht a 
drop since here l'te  bin, and   you   speml 8150,000 in building h 

a palace  in   Washington.    Il 
rival the Honest Miner's    imp. 

How artless!  When the Cro< 
omnibus stops before  ■ 8 u 
story   mansion,   one. of the 
women  getting out   iavariabl 
marks.    " Home al last." 

know it." 
" But, sir," he sais, " Mr. Jon 

Wess writes me that you splvsed 
the main brais repeatedly on bode 
the l>ote." 

>• U's a falsity," I thundered, mad 
as giiig.-r: ami  I a went for his hat 
aud   specs   of Captain   Chamblin; 
hadn't a come, took me to his house \ 
and interjnsed me to his   family at | 
dinner, whar I set about eight squar 
inches uv shadd and a pile uv   tur- 
niptops that   canned  my mind   a 
good deal. 

And all this rumpus, as Mr. 
Chamblin tole me oi our way back 
to tbe note, come from Jon Wess 
puttin' that dimun on the back uv 
my sirtoot, and I've my opinyn uv 
that same Wees to this day. 

Unless a Milwaukee girl can 
a brick in each hand and make. 
feel  and tour inches at a - 
jump, she rarely gets admitted into 
the best society. 

Senator   Andrew   Johnson   will 
bring a   suit against   the New  Or- 
leans   77»i« for libel  in   assei 
that he made use of mot;-■•> 
cure   bis  election   to  the    I 
States Senate. 



THt PATRIOT. 
QBEEN8BOHO, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19,1875 

Our Centennial. 

T..iu..n. .w,at Charlotte, will be 
! perhaps the largest mul- 

titude witnessed in years, to cele- 
brate the OentennialofMeeaienburg 
Declaration "l Independence.— 
From all parts <>,• 'Ins State, from 
surrounding States and even from 
gtateB ;,; remote they will oomo, 
actuated by a common impulse an.l 
inspired by the rame laudable in- 
centive. To him who look* only al 
the surface this may seem but the 
j. igeaql ol an hour which with the 
louud ol horuand Bfe and drum 
tmd boomol gun will pass away.— 
H„. ire in it than that.— 
there is a deeper significance and a 
, ,   His the re 
Viviflcation, it we maj so speak, ol 
theimtno and B recalling 

(.i the heroism ol  Birea that hail 
».,.. ; by too many of their 

We bail II for more reaaonB than 
< ii. pot simplj because il will bring 

people togethei into the brother- 

hood ol a great family, bul becanae 
p wjll inspire them with a greatei 
sense ol perhaps ■ 
deepei anda-dearei Stote pride,the 
thing ol all others in which Korth 
c.,. have been deficient — 
Wajtt of this State pride lias left 
!,:, .  her glorious title to 
fame, without a written history,and 
Ii-it as subjects of doubl and dis 
pate events which il they had trims 
pired m otfa ffould have 
been engraved in the imperishable 
tablet before their memory grew 
uliI Prom this unpardonable in 
difference North Carolina 1ms been 
permitted to sink into comparative 
obscurity, while others have trump 
rted '.Inn n» n fame and worn laurels 
that helouged to her. There is to 
day uo State, North 01 South, lea* 
known U) outsiders.and even to ln-i 
awn Hons.thaii this grand old Aroer 
lean Laceilemonia. All that anj 
r-- ite has gol lobe proud of she lias, 
from bei Lowering mountains to hei 
heaving sea, with a people as noble 
*> the Lord ever put on the square 
acres ol Uis footstool. Their verj 
virtues are carried to the excess ol 
tw< ling defects.   Hence the on 
assuming decided!] too much so— 
modesty thai shrunk from making 
ttaell conspicuouaand willinglydrop 
ped into the dark shades of the back 
ground, while others hurried to the 
front and flaunted their colors in 
the broad sunlight Lei as hope 
that this Centennial will wake up a 
different spirit and imbue the sons 
of the Old North State with a loftier 
appreciation, and inspire some ol 
her gifted ones to take the pen and 
write her history so that the world 
and coming generations may know 
vlio and what she is. 

Immigration. 
At a reoent meeting of the Stock 

holders of the Richmond A   Dan 
ville I.'ailroad,   we  learn  Irom   the 
Danville New the following sensi 
i!e resolutions were introduced by 
Maj. W. T. Sutheilin, and   passed : 

Whereas, this Company reuogni/.- 
ing the duty of encouraging settle-1 
meats, increasing  productions,   de 
velophig recouTces   and  foeteHng 
local   boeinesa along   the lines of 
mad nnder its control : therefore,     I 

KetolMd, That the President and i 
Directors ot the Richmond & Dan 
ville   Railroad   Company    be   au 

Grant Under a Cloud. 
Cen Sherman has written his auto 

biography, which has just  appear- 
ed,  and    iu   which   be  discourses 
gome about Giant. The  destiny  of 

ville   Railroad   Company    mn-, - "Rubstantiallv left out and 
thorized to furnished actual se ties   ^'s™ ed

U
8econd in command, ac- 

ting from beyond the    mils of  *»■»• F       n  notion 

Mr. Bowen on the Stand 

We have now had the testimony 
of each ol the three paities to the 
tripartite treaty—Ueeoher, Tilton, 
and Bowen. The two tirst tola 
their st<»ry in full and at great 

men somciioics turns upon appa-1 |eUj,th, but the last was suffered to 
rently very trivial circumstances 
and perhaps if it had not been for 
this interview with Sherman Grant 
might still be in the leather busi- 
ness at Galena. We note from a 
review iu the -V. Y. Herald : 

"After Shiloh General Ualleck 
came and took the field, and Gen- 
eral Grant, after winning this  bat 

Convention. 

In some "1 the counties meetings 
have heei, (.died and delegates 
rhosen in the Constitutional Con 
veiiunii. but there seems to be 
throughout the State-somewhat ol 
8n apathy on this question, Our 
people are, however, in the habit ol 
taking matters coolly, and coming 
up to the scratch handsomely when 
tln« time for ael tomes.   They 
would lake perhaps more interest 
in the Convention n u were not 
hampered witheucha bostol re- 

Something less circum- 
scribed   would have   suited   them 
bettCI   and WOUld    have called out 
a more  enthusiastic support.   But 
Mill I here is enough at issue to call 
for actii eintereat, and the selection 
<il men ol some mental calibre, who 
will command popular respect and 
have the ability   to till the position 
When chosen. 

The Radicals count much and 
have -vt theii hopes on injudicious 
Dominations by the Conservatives 
and in tins we must disappoint 
them by nominating out very Deal 

Ben. 

Virginia and North Carolina, who 
may puichase one hundred acres of 
land, and occupy and cultivate the 
same within such distauce of the 
line that its products shall beneces 
-ai ilr tributary thereto, free trans- 
poitation tor themselves and fami- 
lies and employees to the extent ot 
1.0(H) miles, good until used, and to 
transport for such settlers furniture, 
implements, seeds, fertilizers, stock 
laborers, to the nearest depot upon 
the liue of the road, at half the 
usual tariff rates, tor the period of 
one year. 

2nd. To enter into contracts with 
persona who may erect mills, fac- 
tories or manufacturing establish- 
ments, or open mines on the line of 
road, by which necessary tools, ma- 
chinery and materials for construe 
lion shall be carried at halt rate 
and the products of such mines, 
factories, &c., at such special re- 
duced tatea (uot unjust towards the 
other patrons of the road) as will 
encourage such industries along its 
line. 

3rd, Parties, not exceeding three 
in number, who may establish coin 
■lies of not less than twenty families 
within the limits hereinbefore pre- 
scribed, the members ot which shall 
be drawn from beyond the limits of 
Virginia and North Carolina, shall 
In-entitled to free travel over the 
road. In such State as the colony 
may be located, for a period of three 
years. 

Sth. Agents at local stations shall 
be furnished with books and instruc- 
tions to record therein the names 
of land owners having real estate 
for sale, with description, location. 
price and terms ot payment ; which 
hook shall be open to the inspection 
of all parties seeking information 
with a view to purchase, Mid notice 
shall he given through the news 
papers and by handbills posted at 
each station that such books are 
open for record and inspection, 
which, on motion, were referred to 
a committee of five, appointed by 
the Chairman, viz: E. Barksdale, 
Jr., Thos. Branch, W. T. Sutherlin, 
Hi. Thos. 1>. Stokes and B. P. Gar 
rett. 

This committee returned the fol 
lowing report which was unanimous 
ly adopted: 

The committee to whom was re- 
ferred the resolutions offered by 
Major Sutherlin beg leave respect- 
fully to report that they have had 
the same under consideration aud 
given to said resolutions that atten- 
tion due to their importance, and 
■re of the opinion that it is a sub 
ject worthy of congratulation to the 
Stockholders of the Richmond aud 
Danville ltailroad that they should 
he one of the first to give to the 
immigrants aid and encouragement. 
It cannot be questioned that the 
great want of Virginia is immigra- 
tion, and your committee think it is 
the duty and true policy of the lead- 
ing lines of roads throughout the 
State to offer to immigrants every 
inducement to settle among us and 
to occupy onr waste lands. There 
fore your committee recommend the 
adoption of said resolutions. 

This was a very important aud 
proper action of the stockholders 
and is calculated to do much to 
enhance the prosperity of the coun- 
try traversed by the Richmond & 
Danville Road. 

cording to   some 
with   no  clear,  well  defined  com- 
mand or authority."   "For   more 
than a month Grant thus remained 
without any   apparent suthority,, 
frequently visiting me and others, 
but rarely complaining; but I con Id I   hat   people   hi 
see how he felt the indignity .1 not . ^* *"«■•*> 

do little more than   touch the  out 
skirts of his. 

Bowen has long been regarded 
as the depositary of dreadful se 
crets concerning the Plymouth pas 
tor. Hidden in the recesses of his 
breast, it is popularly supposed, ate 
the materials for tales of Plymouth 
dereliction to chill the blood aud 
stir the feeling. His examination, 
however, has not brought out these 
thrilling things, though if he had 
been allowed to read that celebrated 
Woodstock letter, perhaps he would 
have led us into more stimulating 
subjects than even the arbitration 
or tripartite treaty The fact is. 
liowen has so couducted himself 

have been afraid to 
one,  when he went 

Thin' on the stand, knew for a certainty 
tUe 'Tl^in^t Gmnt'continued I whether he was going to enact the 

tor^™«an£V^«  £&>■«***   of bisVsitiou  aud   the 
hush which awaited bis answers, 
the anxiety depicted on the faces of 
the Tiltonians, aud the terror which 
the brethren iu vain sought to hide. 

Still, we do not envy him his 
honors. Beecher is Bowen's pas- 
tor ; for years be was the editor ot 
the latter's paper ; and even now 
the layman takes the communion 
at the minister's hands. It such 
relations exist all, are they not  in- 

thirty days' leave and was going to 
depart the next morning. "Of 
course we all knew," says Sherman, 
"that Grant was chafing under the 
slights of bis anomalous position, 
and I determined to see him on his 
way back. His camp was a short 
distance off the Monterey road in 
the woods, and consisted of four or 
five tents with a sapling rail aronud 
the front.    As   I rode   up  Majors  ™— ^tbMyStag•&• *■**. 
Rawlins, Logan and Hillyer,-„. =jj£; dMtrDBt> or"enmity be 

n'earThem we£Te usua'effects I twe'eu the parties ! Assuredly they 
and camn chests ready tor starting are, for they indeed imply, and 
?n the Zrning "inqui.el lor the ' ought in decency even to accorupa 
neueraTand was shown to his tent, j ny, respect if not affection. >. et 
wherel found him seated on a camp! lor years Beecher has been preacb 
stoo «i 1. some papers on a rude ing to Bowen, confront ng him m 

He seemed to  be em-   one of the most  expensive pawn in camp table, 
ployed in assorting letters and tying 
them up with red tape into conven- 
ient  bundles.     After  passing the 
usual compliments, I inquired  if it; 
were true that be was  going away 

Plymouth, of love aud manhood, 
truth, justice, virtue, and Christian 
charity ; aud yet between the two 
men there has" been somethingjvery 
close to sharp enmity. This speaks 

He said  'Yes.'    I thTn fuqulred the   H for Bowen  but so also it hits 
blow at Beecher. 

What  lies at the  bottom of this 
bitterness repressed so   unsuccess- 
fully ?    Why does Bowen stay, aud 

[ inquired where he was go-   why, staying, does Beecher let his 
to.   He  said,   'St.  Louis.'   I   church keep such an enemy of  the 

pastor within its fold? It strikes 
us that if Mr. Beecher is the ma- 
ligned and persecuted man his 
friends represent him to lie, Ply- 
mouth should long ago have begun 
the work of excommunication. Vet 

reason. He said: 'Sherman, you 
kuow. You know that I am in the 
way here. 1 have stood it as long 
as I can and can endure it no long 
er. 

then asked Tf he had any "business j pastor within  itsjoid 
there and he said, 'Not a bit.' I 
then begged him to stay, illustrat- 
es case by my own. Before the 
battle of Shiloh I had been cast 
down by the mere newspaper asser- 
tion of 'crazv.' But that single i Tilton was simply dropped aud 
battle had given me new life, and ; Bowen has never been called to ac 
now I was iu high leather. I argu-' couut in any way. fbesc brethren 
ed with him that if he went away amaze ordinary people by the kind 
events would go right along, and he I ness with which they have treated 
would be left out, whereas if he re- I slanderers of their 
stained some happy accident might 
restore bun  in favor  aud  bis  true 

Spencer. 

There is not iu the Union a fiuer 
specimen of the carpet bagger than 
,-ipeiieer of Alabama. A camp fol- 
lower, sutler, thief, ballot box stuf- 
fer, protege of Williams, favorite of 
Grant, he is precisely that kind of 
human vulture we imagine the per 
feet carpel bagger to be. Iu the 
Senate be has steadily euhanced the 
iiitamy by his previous career, un- 
til, like the lowest type of the night- 
walker, he is shunned by those who 
naturally seek the selter of the 
same shadow, and bis own species 
pass him by on the other side. 

A committee of the Alabama 
Legislature is now trying to ascer- 
tain how this creature crept into 
the Federal Senate in the name of 
that State, and one J. S. Perrin— 
the Hon. J. S. Perrin, late "Repub 
lican member of the Legislature 
for Wilcox county "—has saved 
them a great deal of trouble by tbe 
extraordinary candor and simplicity 
ot his statements. The following 
is one of them, and it seems to be 
sufficiently comprehensive to black- 
en the whole Grant party with the 
nameless guilt of Spencer: 

" Troops were retained in Alabama be- 
fore the election on a requisition of niy- 
■elf anil oth>-ni, it having bwn understood 
that Spenner hail arranged for troops to 
lie put at the disposal ol Ma>eraud other 
reveuue offioen wherever intimidation 
was necossary. These troops, accompa- 
nied by United Statm marshals, who had 
fictitious warrants, with citizens' names 
prominently displayed aud shown to per- 
sons who would inform them, were parad- 
ed in various countie*. I shot a hole iu 
my hat and reported that I hail been at- 
tacked by Ku-Klux, and 1 sent troops to 
ai!.--I the mythical assailants. 1 kept 
the troops as long as I could use theui as 
a political machine. Our purpose was to 
secure the Legislature at all hazards, and 
elect Spencer." 

The crime, or more properly the 
series of crimes here imputed to the 
leaders of the Administration party 
by one of their number, reads like 
a chapter torn from the history of 
the Roman empire. In English or 
American annals there is nothing 
comparable to it. Indeed, the law 
less tyranny and barbarity of the 
wretches who have scourged and 
plundered the South under Grant, 
must furnish their own parallels, 
since the records of our race in oth 
er times are unstaiued by similar 
atrocities. 

Williams and Hester have been 
fumed adrift to carry the load ot 
their individual infamy unaided by 
a Government commission. Hays 
lias been sentenced to the pillory ot 
history, as the most ignominious 
liar since Ananias. But we pre- 
sume the Senate which i.< content 
to breathe the fetid breath ot Pat- 
terson, will suffer Spencer to sit 
there till his term expires.—N. Y. 
Sun. 

North Carolina Centennial. 

Celebration of the Mtxklenrurg  Dec 
laration of Independence. 

place " The result was that Gener- 
al Grant remained, and in a short 
time, by tbe removal of Halleck to 
Washington, became the command- 
er of tbe army.   

Iu   truth,   Bowen   should   have 
been   called  by  Beecher. and   the 
line ot his examination   extended 
until it reached  the furthest  limits 
of the    mysterious  wituess  within 
the range  of admissible   evidence. 
Mr. Beecher cannot   afford to have 
those tight  lips of Bowen's longer 

lyThe  Grand   Lodge  of   Odd If1.0**1  on  anything that concerns 
„~ f  r.i     i   .>    bis case.    He  should  have  drawn 
rellows    assembled   at   Elizabeth : out wbat thig brotlier of his church, 
City elected the following officers  this lamb of his flock, had to say in 
for the ensuing year: regard   to his   pastor.    If Beecher 

R  K    Sneed  of Flizabeth  Citv : '8 Kuil,1«'ss- Bowen   could not  have 
M\V GrindMaster    IB     'ala-   1,arn,e<1 h,n' ha" 80 u",cb b-v ,hrvel 

speech as he has been doing by in 

retary ; R.   J. Jones,   of Wilming the scandal, thongh he has furnish- 
ed some startling testimony tor tbe 

•on,  R. W. Grand Treasurer} W. ~ "7° "TiE*. ZZZZALSM - 
k Bagley, of Raleigh, R. W. G.' d'gestion ol the jury an, 1 public. 
!?!_f?yr?A.-_  f,   , B

T-  □ i His contradictions ot Beecher, ai 
Representative G. L. L.S. „„„OT„..i   .. run;.,    m^   «, 

ml 
alterward of Claflin, Storrs, and 
Cleveland, are some ot the most 
sensational things of the case. 

So, Bowen   has at   last beeu  on 
the stand, and even though be was 
given very short tether, he made 
himself one   of tbe   most   notable 

. | witness of the trial.    We are glad 
bees 111 America. It cost 81,000,000 , he   wa(t called> for  bis reiations to 
contributed by a small  number  of  the scandal were such as to entitle 

The next session will be held in 
Raleigh. 

Dr. Hall's new Presbyterian 
church in New York, just finished, 
is pronounced one of the finest edi- 

tor' The local editor ol the Bal 
,._.. w .. referring to Miss. Ann 
Strung the lecturess—says that he 
has been endorsed iu bis coarse bj 
every   Democratic    paper   in   the 

, i \c. pi the Patriot Our im- 
pression is thai a verj large major 
itj of the Democratic press ol the 
State look about as little interest 
in ib.it affaii as the Patriot did and 
said as littli about it. Theconntei 
statements by the respective par 

left the/net* in a questionable 
shape, and knotting as little as we 

we deemed it proper to saj bul 
little. VVe had still less inclination 
to give space to il when it drilled 
into a personal mattei between the 

disputants, 

■ditoi of the Watchman has 
been interviewing a colored youth 

■ : i;-t at Salisbury. 
l>!ek came safely through the mesa 

whooping-cough and other in- 
fautile ai ibool   125 years 
ago. lie's a bappj shade now, and 
has "chawed" the narcotic and tak- 
en iii» beverage right along. 

The Raleigh News publishes a 
lengthy article from Mr. B. F. 
Moore, on the right of the Legisla 
ture of a State to regulate the mat- 
ter of the gauge of Railroads in 
the States, which article conclndes 
with the following reference to the 
decision of the Supreme Conrt ou 
the chauge of gauge of the N. C. 
road : 

It will be observed, that I have 
said nothing which may call in 
question the correctness of there- 
cent decision of the Supreme Court 
of the State, in regard to the 
change of the gange of tbe N. C. 
Railroad. It is true, that the gauge 
of that road was not prescribed by 
i lie charter, but was selected by the 
directory of the company, a large 
majority of whom were the appoint- 
ees of the State, and had been used 
without complaint, and approved 
for a period of twenty-five years : 
and was changed suddenly without 
consnlting tbe Legislature, though 
then in session, or the State direc- 
tory, or any representative author- 
ity of the State. 

The Court, in its derision, regard- 
ed the width of gauge, unprescrib- 
ed by tbe charter, as discretionary 
with those who might be intrusted 
with the management and control 
of the company's affairs ; just as in 
tbe case of State r. Matthew ante, 
it regarded the directory of the 
hank, in the absence of all restric 
tion on the size of its bills, as em- 
powered to issue bills of any and all 
sums : and also, as in the cases of 
Giluiau v. Philadelphia, and the 
Passaic bridges, ante, the Supreme 
Court of tbe I". S. regarded the 
regulation of the navigation of that 
part of a navigable river running 
through a State, as under the con- 
trol of tbe State, until Congress as- 
sumed jurisdiction over the regula- 
tion.         

IV The Editorial Association 
had a delightful session at Wil- 
mington last week. In additiou to 
the transaction of business they 
excuraioned, tripped the light fan- 
tastic, were toasted and feted in 
royal style. Wilmington turned 
herself loose and the boys were hap 
py. The meeting takes place next 
year at Newberu. 

wealthy men, Bonner, of tbe Ledg- 
er having contributed the munifi- 
cent sum of $100,000. 

The Milton Chronicle says T. O. 
Evans has received a "call" from 
one of the first journals in Missis- 
sippi at a handsome salary.   Tom 
will be au acquisition to the  news-1 wou"' »»"■»»■ «"" ■' "r"" 

.,      '       , .,   . o. .    •<•,      had had tbe  courage, perhai 
paper fraternity of that State if he 
concludes to go, and whilst we con- 
gratulate him on his good fortune, 
we should regret exceedingly to 
part with him. 

A number ot the  Jewish  youths 
of Wilmington presented ex Gov. j 
Vance a beautiful gold headed cane j 
last Wednesday, as an evidence of j 
the personal regard of their peo- j 
pie and their admiration of his 
brilliant lecture on the "Scattered 
Nation." 

him to be heard. Tbe public de 
Band all the facts, but they don't 
wish to be cajoled by surreptitious 
appeals to their sympathy like that 
devised for Mrs. Tilton. The place 
for Bowen to tell his story was on 
the witness stand, and uot in tbe 
Independent. So far as ho has told 
it, the public are content, as they 
would not have been if neither side 

is au 
dacity, to call him, Bnt any one 
who ventures to assume that Bow- 
en has entirely relieved his soul by 
so partial a confession, takes a per- 
ilous hazard. He is one of those 
meu wbt? wait ou events, and he is 
of a sort also to wait a good while. 
—A*. Y. Sun. 

Vigorous Prosecution Against 
Illicit Distillers. 

WASHTNOTON, May 13.—The sec- 
retary of tbe Treasury   is si ill vig- 
orously   engaged   in   the   work of 
prosecuting   the   raid against   all 

-     - _ parties   eugaged  directly or   indi- 
Mrs. Gaskin, of North Carolina, rectly in the illicit whiskey distilla 

only weighs 040 pounds; but they tions. Orders for seizure are daily 
say her stockings are large enough   issued ; among them   was one   to 

day for the seizure of" an establish- 
ment in Cincinnati. Secretary Bris- 
tow has directed that theinvestiga 
tion into the condition of tbe Mil- 
waukee distilleries and rectifying 
houses be complete and thorough, 
and the Treasury agents are re- 
quested to report all failures on the 
part of United States attorneys and 
reveuue officials to give their full 
support to the investigation. 

The agent at Milwaukee tele- 
graphs to the solicitor to day that 
he has discovered a subterranean 
tauk. with a capacity of 25,000 gal- 
lons, belonging to one of the Mil- 
waukee distillers. 

Some of Grant's champions now ;     rjp to   this time   no changes of 
inform us that he don't want  to be   revenue officials, other than   gaug- 
noininated for a third term.   We ers,and -"tore-keepers,   have been 

.   , .,        . ., .      , made.     Several   officers   ot these 
are so glad there is something he gradee were removed vesterdav and 
don't want.   That fox didn't  want to day. 
those grapes neither. .——— 

to cover a fat calf. There is no 
gas kin-ade about this.—Dubmqtu 
i loteaj A'cir*. 

This must be one of the "angels" I 
that fellow was talking about a few I 
weeks ago. 

Tiltou used to be ou the Golden 
Aae ; now he is figuring conspicu- 
ously in the dam age business.—/>«- 
buuue I loxca) A'etr*. 

Which all comes II. W's fooling 
with ma-dam which made him so 
dam ad. 

The Whiskey Ring Frauds 

No harsher judgment could be 
pronounced upon the administration 
of the Internal Revenue Bureau at 
Washington, than the confession 
now formally made that in order to 
detect tbe frauds and combinations 
of the Whiskey Ring, Mr. Bristow 
found it necessary to go outside of 
the office created to protect the 
public interest, and to conceal from 
it all knowledge of bis operations, 
until they were completed. 

This fact gives the true story ot 
Mr. Douglass's removal, and the re- 
fusal to grant his abject appeal for 
retention until tbe end of tbe fiscal 
year. The Secretary of the Treas- 
ury was possessed of all the neces- 
sary information when that sum 
mary step was taken, and he knew 
that to make his plan successful, 
the absence of the late Commission- 
er was indispensable. 

There is no longer a particle of 
doubt that tbe Internal Revenue 
Bureau was tbe centre of the Ring 
which for years has been plundering 
the Government right under the 
ayes Of Boutwell and Richardson, 
who refused to investigate the most 
serious charges or to heed the evi- 
dence of glaring corruption. This 
Ring is composed of active Repub 
licans in and out of Congress, who 
commended themselves to favor by 
liberal contributions to the " cause'' 
and loud declarations in favor of 
a third term. They were always 
welcome at Washington as friends 
of the President, and in that capaci- 
ty were aide to strengthen Douglass 
at the White House, aud to procure 
legislation by which his powers 
were enlarged and made coinpara 
lively independent of control. Em- 
boldened by this protection they 
branched out on a more extensive 
scale, until the loss of revenue and 
the notoriety of illicit distillation 
compelled the attention of Secretary 
of the Treasury, and led to the ex- 
plosion which has now created FO 
much alarm at the capital. 

The Sanborn contracts, Jayne 
jobbery, and other iniquities, were 
traced into tbe very office of the 
late Secretary of the Treasury, and 
implicated Richardson and Sawyer 
in the most serions manner. The 
President rewarded Richardson 
with a life appointment on the 
Court of Claims, and but for Mr. 
Bristow perhaps Sawyer would 
have been transformed into a Minis- 
ter. Plenipotentiary. Now, the 
grtiat Internal Revenue Bureau is 
found to be rotten from the bark to 
the core, and its chiefs are detected 
as agents of an infamous Ring of 
thieves. This is no news to the 
public, but only an official confirma 
tion of tacts long known to exist.— 
Every day discloses some new ras- 
cality, and no surprise need be ex- 
cited at more startling robberies 
than have yet been nncovered.— 
Thus far, daylight has only pene 
trated through tbo crevices.—N. V. 
Tribune. 

I'BOl i K AMMK : 
One hundred guns at sunrise and 

ringing of oity bells, under charge 
ol the Artillery Committee. 

To march   at 10 o'clock, A. M . a 
grand procession  through the prin- 
cipal   streets  of  the   city,  undei 
charge ot the Chief Marshal and 
thirty Assistant Marshals as fol- 
lows: • 

Military Companies, 
Fire Companies, 
Masonic Lodges, 

Odd Fellows, 
Knights of Pythias, 

Good Templars, 
Patrons ot Husbandry, 
County Organizations, 

Other Associations of the City, 
County, State and Citizens, 

Press Organizations, 
Various Centeuuial Committees, 

Accompanied  by various 
Bauds of Music, and 

Their own special 
Banners, 
Emblems, 

and 
Insignia. 

The procession will  be formed in 
the followi ig order: 

Military Companies on both sides 
of South Tryon street, right front 
rcstiug iu front of the Central Ho- 
tel. 

Eire Companies on West Trade 
street and on Church street, oppo- 
site Fireman's Hall. 

Grand Lodges, County organiza- 
tions, other City, Connty and State 
Associations, aud Citizens and 
Press Organizations on East Trade 
street. 

Masonic Lodges, Odd Fellows, 
Kuights of Pythias and Good Tem 
plars on North Tryou street from 
the square to be followed by Band 
of Music with Military Company to 
be assigned by Chief Marshal as 
guard of honor or escort 

Iu carriages, the following: The 
Governor of Tennessee and staff, 
Governors of othei States, Gover- 
nor of North Carolina and staff.— 
United States Senators and Su 
preme and Superior Court Judges 
of North Carolina, Mayor of the 
city, aud other invited guests, ora- 
tors and readers, accompanied by 
committees. 

Parade to be through the princi- 
pal streets, to arrive at the speaking 
grounds at 12 o'clock, M. After the 
various companies and organiza- 
tions, &c, have beeu arranged by 
the Chief Marshal and Assistants, 
the Ceutennial will be opened with 
prayer by the Rev. Robert Hall 
Morrison, D. D., after which read- 
ing of the Mecklenburg Declaration 
of Independence by Geu. Ransom 
followed by addresses by 

The Hornet's Nest of America.   Words of Caution to Patrons 

It was to the secluded  County of °f Husbandry. 
Mecklenburg, N. C , of which Char-        Several   Patrons,   seeing   para, 
lotte Town   was  the  county  seat, | graphs   in   the   papers  hinting  at 
that Lord Comwallis applied  this | mismanagement and   frauds  in the 
stingiue    appellation,   nearly  one   National Grange,  general  dt- 
hnndred  years  ago.    The  City  of  faction, secession of Granges,  and 
Charlotte,   into   which   Charlotte, impending   disorganization,   have 
Town has grown, now wears Corn-j anxiously  inquired.     "What  are 
wallis's uncomplimentary  designa-   tbe facts in tbe caset    Is the order 
tion as a feather in  its  cap     Uor-1 already demoralized,  and about  t 
nets' Nests will probably be a con- I be broken up 
spicnoua feature in the Centennial 
celebration to take place iu  that 
city   a   fortnight   hence,   and  for 

After tbe addresses there will be at 
.5 o'clock, P. M , a grand barbacue, 
after which Military and fire com: 
panics display. 

At 7 o'clock, P. M., a Grand 
Torch Light processiou with Chi- 
nese Lanterns, Emblems, Transpa- 
rencies, &e. After which addresses 
will be delivered from the stand in 
Independence Square, on the site of 
the original Declaration of May 20th 
1775, corner of Trade and Tryou 
streets. There will be general il- 
luminations of I ho houses an the 
principal streets. 

The Celebration to conclude with 
a grand Pyrotechnic Display, con- 
sisting ot beautiful emblems, fig- 
ures, mottoes, &c, &c, appropri- 
ate to the occasion, under charge of 
the Artillery Committee. 

Approved and adopted by the 
Centennial Executive Committee, 
March 24th, 1875. 

DR. JOSEPH GRAHAM, 
Chairman Ex. Com. 

THOS. W. DEWY, 
Sec'y Ex. Com. 

Ratified and adopted by General 
Committee ol Arrangements, March 
25, 1875.   ^^_ 

Col. John W. Cunningham has _ [* ia .saiu ,luat "-Senator Carl 
.  _    ,   „      .    ..     1 Scbnrz intended to have taken pas- 
been chosen  by the  Conservatives   gage witll hjs fami|y ou   ,be „,£„,. 
of I erson county as a delegate to ' er Schiller, which was lost en  tbe 
the Constitutional Convention. ! 7th iust., but the banquet  given in 

-    ■-    -  ■ : his honor by his German  admirers 
Raleigh is to have another paper, ju New York prevented his depar- 

the Illuitrattil SotUhem Age, to be ture until the following day when 
started by B. T. Fulghum, late of' he sailed in the Pommcrania.   A 1   narrAir   i.uoniM.     anil   liirtl'i-     ii<t<   ,,n.,t 
the Agricultural Journal. 

I 
narrow escape, and lucky banqaet. 

The pea growers of Wayne coun- 
ty are making heavy shipments to 
the Northern cities. 

Hon. M. W. Ransom's health will 
prevent his attending the Mecklen- 
burg Centennial. 

Henry Weil, Esq., of Goldsboro, 
who has been quite ill for the past 
two weeks, ia rapidly recovering. 

Seven convicts were sentenced to 
the penitentiary at the recent term 
of Rowan Court. 

Father Evans, of the Milton 
Chronicle, declines the honor ol a 
Beaton the Board ot Aldeinien of 
his place. He should not refuse to 
obey the wishes of the people. 

Mr Beck's Views on the Pres- 
idency. 

The Hon. James B. Beck, hopes 
to be the next United States Sena 
tor from Kentucky. He told a re- 
porter ot the Cincinnati Enquirer 
recently that he made no disguise 
of the fact that be was a candidate, 
and that he should do all in his 
power to secure his election. When 
asked abont his party's nomination 
for the Presidency, he gave this 
racy answer: 

" The way the tide has set in ev- 
erything seems to be directed to 
waid one man. You have Allen 
and Tburman and Pendleton up 
there in Ohio, and llendricks in In- 
diana. II. milicks ruined Pendle- 
ton's in '68, so that both are out of 
the question. Thurraan has been 
distanced by Allen because Allen 
came in at the right time and res- 
cued the Democratic party from 
complete annihilation. You will 
nominate him tor Governor again 
this Fall, of course, and if you elect 
him by a good majority—say 40,- 
000—all h—itself couldn't defeat 
him fof the Presidency. I cannot 
say be is my choice for the place.— 
I would rather have a younger man 
chosen, not because Gov. Allen is 
not a hale, vigorous man, and per- 
fectly competent fo discharge the 
duties of the office of President, 
bnt because, if elected, he would 
be apt to gather around him a class 
ot advisers who are old like himself, 
but who are not eonteut to let the 
dead past remain buried. He would 
call in, I am afraid, the men ot re- 
miniscences, who would have this 
or that, wrong to bring up from 
their memories. That is not what 
we want. The Democratic party 
must look forward, not backward. 
It must grasp the future time in- 
stead of recalling the past if it ex- 
pects to have its lease of power, 
now just commenced, continue. Al- 
len is an able man, a man without 
stain, and in all respects, save this, 
a suitable one. And if he is elect- 
ed Governor this Fall by a good 
majority, he can't be beaten next 
year for President. Tilden is ont 
of the question. The Sonth and 
West will have the naming of the 
candidate—you can't keep it from 
them if you wanted to—and no 
Eastern bondbolding candidate will 
stand any show whatever." 

which all North Carolina, from Our- 
rituck to Cherokee, is  now making 
ready.   It would be a sad thing if 
tbe historians  who are now  shed 
ding upon us such a flood of ency- 
elo|>ediac lore as to the event to be 
commemorated  ou    this  occasion, 
were to meet at Charlotte on   the 
on, the day appointed for the Cen 
tennial excercises   aud   fight ont 
their differences after the manner 
of tbe North Carolinians anil   Roy 
ahsts at Alamauee.    Yet we do not 
know that it would  not   DC   prefer 
able to the wordy conflict  now go 
ing  on to have   this  issue  rather 
than that there should bo a heated 
discussion between ciednlous patri 
ots aud skeptii-al historians (accom- 
panied by hurling of musty uianu 
.scripts at each other's beads)  over 
every revolutionary event which is 
to receive centennial honors within 
the next six years.    Prom Concord 
to Yorktown—if this  thing is not 
stopped—what an array of hornets' 
nests is yet to be encountered ! The 
truth of history should be vindicat- 
ed indeed, but surely it is not nec- 
essary to fight over all  the  battles 
of the  Revolution  to  secure  that 
end. 

As to this Mecklenburg Declara- 
tion of Independence, tbo discus 
sion of the last few weeks has serv- 
ed the double purpose of advertis- 
ing tbe exercises announced to take 
place in Charlotte on tbe 20th of 
May, and of reviving our knowl- 
edge of some historical incidents of 
minor importance; but it has real- 
ly been most unprofitable in the 
way of either proving or disprov 
ing the Mecklenburg claim. The 
whole ground was traversed nearly 
fifty years ago, and we fail to see 
that the new explorers have found 
anything ot importance on tbe old 
field. The question as to the day 
of the month on which tbe patriotic 
gathering at Charlotte took place, 
and as to the wording of the Dec- 
laration of Independence there 
adopted, will always challenge dis 
cession, and is uot likely to receive 
auy more satisfactory solutiou than 
was given as the result of the thor- 
ough investigation made by a com- 
mittee of the North Caroliua Legis- 
lature at the session of 1830-31, 
published iu pamphlet form then 
and in 184C, and prefixed to the 
Revised Statutes of the State by 
legislative enactment in 1854. It 
still devolves upon the skeptics to 
produce some new evidence to over- 
throw the traditions of a hundred 
years, derived originally from the 
statements of participants in the 
meeting, preserved not only by 
those of their descendants who re- 
mained iu North Caroliua. but by 
those who emigrated to Tennessee 
and other Stales, strengthened by- 
local anuiversary observances thro' 
a long series of years, and fortified, 
not indeed by the highest kind 
of documentary evidence, but by 
authorities of indubitable weight. 
Unless something new is brought 
forward to break tbe force ol these, 
it must be admitted that the North 
Carolinians have a very fair pretext 
for a Centennial celebration of the 
first order; and. lor one, we are not 
disposed to detract a particle fiom 
their claims, because the document 
which they allege is a copy of the 
Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde- 
pendence bears internal evidence 
that it was patched with scraps of 
the Philadelphia Declaration by 
Some of its injudicious custodians 
before it found its way into print. 

We hope therefore that the Char- 
lotte celebration will be as great a 
success as those at Concord and 
Lexington. Throughout the South 
preparations for it have already- 
been made with a patriotic enthusi- 
asm that ought to invoke tbo cor- 
dial sympathy of the North. It 
has served to divert tbe minds ot 
a depressed people from the ills of 
the present to remiuiscences of the 
great part borne by their forefath- 
ers in securing the liberties of tlie 
American colonies, and has given 
birth to new holies of fraternal re- 
lations between tbe estranged sec- 
tions, and of a glorious destiny tor 
our common country. The 20th of 
May is to be observed in Nertb 
Carolina as a holiday, and Char 
lotte will be ou that day the Mecca 
of tbe sous of the Old North State 
wherever dispersed. Among the 
thousands who will take part in the 
celebration it is to be hoped that 
there will be not a few representa- 
tive men of the North and West 
who will be ready to assure the 
Southerners once more not only of 
our sympathy with them in these 
patriotic revivals, but of our ear- 
nest desire for reconciliation aud 
peace, and to express a hearty con- 
fidence in their loyalty and good 
faith. It would be too much to ex- 
pect the President to reconsider bis 
hasty declination of a courteous in- 
vitation to be present, but we can 
not bnt regret that he is unable to 
take a day's journey from the Capi- 
tal in answer to such a call. Wi th 
all his travelling, it is a pity that 
he cannot get farther South than 
the White Sulphur Springs of West 
Virginia.—AVie York Tribune. 

We   have   not   been disposed   to 
give the reiiorts alluded to a mo- 
ment's thought. If our corrcHpnii. 
dents will trace them hack to their 
souice, they will find that those 
who originated them, and seen, 
deeply concerned in regard to the 
couditiou and prospects Ol the or- 
der, are not members of it, or friend. 
ly to it. It is likely that they know 
more ot its affaire than we, who are 
inside ol the gates T 

In leg,ml III the Nations! Grange, 
we presume it has com mi tied errors. 
It has done things which we are un- 
able to approve; but we an 
liable to go wrong ex en with tbe 
best intentions, nor ran we all think 
alike in regard to what is the wisest 
and besi course; but that there 
has been any intentional subvei 
eionotibe principles of the order 
for selfish, personal ends, or any 
fraudulent use of its funds, by tbe 
National Orange, we bave no piool; 
nor do we   believe   a word   of   it.  
When the  proceedings ol  the u„t 
session  shall   he  published, ■ il, 
tailed statement  of money received 
and expended  will  be  within  the 
reach of every Patron. 

Among the ignorant and suspi- 
cions (and the greater the iguorance 
the more intense the suspii 
there is always dissatisfaction.— 
That there is more ignorance, more 
suspicion, or more dissatisfaction iu 
our Order than iu any other society. 
or in tbe outside public, we do uot 
believe. What little dissatisfaction 
there is, our enemies rejoice to see, 
and are active in fomeuting. Shall 
we play into their hands? 

" But the order is breaking up." 
Yes, one Subordinate Orange in 
Iowa has seceded and declared its 
indepeudeucc of the State Grange. 
So far as we can learn, this is all.— 
The Grange was under discipline, 
at the time, for "irregularities'' 
Let our outside '* friends" console 
themselves with this undeniable 
fact. 

Fatrons, if the National Grange 
be corrupt, and a fraud and " hum- 
bug," whose fault is it, and in whose 
hands rests the remedy? Do yon 
not elect your Master in tbe Sub. 
ordinate Grange by a free vote - by 
universal suffrage (including the 
ladies) ? If he is not a good man 
and a true Patron, whose fault i- 
it ? Do not the masteis of the Sub 
ordiuate Granges and their ■ 
who are Matrons, constitute tbe 
State Granges? Do not they elect 
their Master? If the Masters ol 
the State Granges are not good and 
trne men and Patrons, again, • 
fault is it? These Masters (with 
their wives, who have taken tin- 
degree of Pomona) constitute tk» 
National Grange. To impeach that 
body is to impeach the State Gran 
ges, and to impeach the B 
Granges is to impeach tbe Subor- 
dinate Oranges and the Patrons ot 
Husbandry as a body, 1>I» you not 
see, then, that if Ibis great free, 
which has grown so rapidly and 
overspread the laud, is producing 
corrupt litiit. tin- corruption lieaal 
the verj loni:—in the Subordinat* 
Grange—in ourselves ? 

Brothers aud sisters, it you at» 
mindful ot our "secret work,'' you 
will remember a certain "sign."— 
When Miu see a member of the ot 
der listening to sueh outside slan- 
ders as we have alluded to, make 
use ol it —Rural Carolinian Jor May. 

The Northwestern 
Frauds. 

Whiskey 

Republican of yes 

Fish, Sec of State, is a two-mil- 
lionaire, and can afford to put  on 
airs. 

Four acres of laud were sold at 
Durham, N. C, last week for - i 081. 
Fourteen months ago, the same 
land sold for $550. Good for Dur- 
ham. 

The Democrats of Martin connty 
will hold a Convention on the 30th 
iust.. to nominate a candidate for 
tbe Convention. 

IV. T. Hanaford, former editor of 
the Magnolia Monitor, has become 
proprietor of the Great Mexican 
Sensation Show, which recently 
collapsed in Gol.isboro. 

The 69th annual session of tbe 
Chowan Baptist Association was 
held in Windsor last week. The 
attendance was large, and the pro- 
ceedings of the most interesting 
character. 

The National 
terday says: 
It has been ascertained that about 

two-thirds of the whiskey   shipped 
from St. Louis for the lasl  vein has 
been what is termed  " crooked," at 
whiskey which has m t paid   tax is 
called.    The amount of tbe fraud iu 
St. lionis alone will not fall below a 
million dollars annually for the last 
two years.    The   developments   at 
Chicago and Milwaukee are also ou 
a great scale.    Illicit whiskey   baa 
been traced into all the prominent 
Eastern and Southern  cities.    I)u 
plicates,   and   even triplicates,   <>t 
stamps   or   packages bearing   the 
same serial numbers and  the sam« 
stamps have been discovered, ami 
with several houses it has beeu the 
usual thing to enter on tbe stub ot 
the   stamp   issued   only   half th* 
amount of whiskey actually shipped 
under the detached stamp.   All the 
different methods have been die 
ered, and such  transcripts taken in 
addition   as  will, when compared 
with tbe returns made to tbe 
of internal revenue, make  it p 
ble to trace the larger part o 
the illicit   traffic   which has 
carried on for the  last year.   Th" 
collusion of a number of revi 
officers at the points named is •- 
tablished beyond   question, aud   » 
number of changes will follow 
development   Suit  will bo in 
diately entered against all 
arty seized, and against the r,;' 
and their bondsmen,   and the pn « 
pect  seems fair   that the   I 
ment will   be able   to establish   *■' 
strong a case as to recover from '<'■ 
property  seized an  union: 
if not quite, equal to the sum 
of   the   frauds    perpetrated 
move Upon this    scale has evei    I 
fore been undertaken.   It has 
ed  most  successful in   eve 
and the results are in every respe 
of the highest importance. 

A Massachusetts gentleman, wli 
has been travelling in the Southern 
States, goes home with the im| 
sion tha   Sbelbj 
be has seen in \> hicli :. I 
are glad to see North Carolina ob- 
taining that position which its man] 
advantages entitle it. 

Jeff, rum Dai it— II 
Hay 13.—J i Bei sou DavU 
the add:    •    ' the  anno - 
tins place.    Ii 'line  the addn - - 
speaking   to L'exas i 
of tbe  Mexican   war, 11   entreat* 
them to be as loyal now to 
and stripes as were brave and 
ous in the deteuce of their first "•'b' 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
V Person-* receiving TilK PATRIOT wiili 

u cross before ihwir nauieuaro runind- 

ed that iheir Mihscription will *Zp*V in 

two w*wk*. an« that tl.- paper will b* 

dlacontinuud   if U"t nwtwed within thai 

1*. 8. bVnd |9.L0 an*] yon will motive 

Tun FATKIOT (Welve iuootn*//Y< ufpottw/e 

|y Tb« Urangrr* have & biy meeting 

in Alamanoecounty to-dav. 

QPRpring chirkens are reaching thp 

*\w tbat hoaaekernern have^-eon ■owing 

kiglia for. _ 

f§T \V<- understand ahonf three hnn- 

dred people * il! come down on tho srwriai 

train from Salftu To the Centennial. 

tyv*>lf»arii  from the   Danville   Xevt 

tbat 6*0.  Arnold,  colored,   who  tii/ur>d 

irooat        1.    -.ii''      * ago   .xtennivelv a* 

a poU1 red 'he  appoint- 

:.r    between 

.   ■ 

X9 Karr.ir,   thi rou^bl 
the iirnt ripo strawberries lo town and 
he'e going i° the Centennial on th»- 
strength of it 

ByThe Rescue Firs engine =«»■ * I hoee 
carriage from Raleigu paused through 
MomUj night to Cbai lot 

E7* Mr. Gillaapie baa  the  first wheat'     BrT We captured ripe  »trawberrie«  in 

headed out that we have seen. our patch a few days ago, about an inch 

 ■—1             -                     • in diameter. 

IO*Storm Satnrday afternoon, follow- j 

ed   by   bail  in   the sonthern   part of the 

county,   the whole   concluding 

Mharji frost Mouday morning. 

with    a 

of Raleigh 
omplimeute 

|( - j* A  eorreei 

B&Hm 
tfci levoted xcal of MTN Payne and lira, 
Dizou, to whom tbe Baptist1 church of 
tl la place ie mni h indebted. 

ga*" A lai Tem- 
I an in town Tuesday   to attend d 
com 1 here. 

te* Tin-re i- K  1 1 where 
In the weather  machinery.    In this f*ii 

doings are decided 
u >-.   i roa. and  hail  and  such  cool 

•l»ell* are out <>f season. 

fr" j   - < oiifi ,|, rate < 'em< torj baa been 
put in nicely trimmed 
And everything put   in propel   Condition 
for [?, \t .Saturday. 

ley* We acknowledge the   receipt   of 
ii % itations to corotnnicL-jufiita ai Yadkin 

<'dirge on June 17th, and at Davidson 
■ sigh School May -*"ih  and Wake  Forest 
College, .1 10. 

17*Our merchants frill regret tojesrn 
that Mr. Young,< onneeted with the freight 
departmental tbe  Depot, haa  been  as- 

ia  ri  a,   Hi- made himaelfvery 
lai without bnainaas men while here. 

ry   A      imber of juvenile   la<li*-H and 
1 ■. a)   Upright's pond, Lard 

id had a delightful time, ai 
mdboyi ilwaj B "ugbi to have. 

t\T from   the   l 
'. "- 1I1.>f railroad oontraeton nave b» • 1 
viea ing the country   1<- I wt 1 n 1 gj pt and 
• >re li v       ■ i-   I 

the Work, and thai there .aeverj proapec. 
.   c ompletioii  of  tbe « orb be- 

ta ■■■ 

■ in    11: UN RICHMOND    A 
,J train wil u   Kichmood 

an lUth carrying tbe Military   companies 
and visitors   t*i lbs Centennial, arm ing 

' 111 ■_■". p. in . and lea\ inn -f   10.30. 
t   ■ 1. I he  accooi- 
v   daimi   < t tli.- public who maj wiafa to 

of flu* irain. 

GEHBnODS.—OoL Buford. President of 
the Richmond A Danville Railroad, ban 
genaronaly given ©nr fire company, forty 

membara, free transportation to the Ceu- 

tennlal and return, which it, appreciated 

by the boys, and the community here, aa 

well. 

MJ:< ial TRAIN FOB SALEM.—A specia' 

train will start from here to Salem at 7 

o'clock on the morning of the 26 th, return- 

ing in the afternoon, to accommodate per- 

■one who wiafa to attend the commence- 

ment exercises at the Female Seruiuary 

on 1 hat day. 

KHUKNKD.—Mr. Jaa. W. Albright and 

family returned Monday night, after a 

very pleasant visit in eaatern Virginia. 

ft** Ah our force of printer* are  patri- 

y  inclinad,   and are   hound for  the 

Centennial, we go to prean a little earlier 

tbil week, to give them a good start. 

la*" A   party   of  our  yonng   gentlemen 

went out to Boou'a pond la*t weak,   and 

'• of tb«t fluent fieb ever hooked 

in   th.    .ounty.      Pike nearly two  feet 

md aerab, cattiab and eels   till they 

coiildu't rent. 

VcclDBWT —Wf regret to learn o! a 

Mrioni aecldenl to Mr. David Scott, 8r., 

la-t Saturday. He »-aa driving across 

Orrell bridge, when tbe horse became 

frightened at some loose pfanks and back- 

ed the buggy over the abutment, a die- 

tanceof about ten feet. The horse and 

baggy both foil on Mr. Scott, who was 

beriouely, and for a while it was feared 

fatally, injured. Medical aid was <[inrkly 

•nmmoned, and as soon as practicable be 

wan brought to town. We are glad to learn 

Ii** is beyond dauger now and in a fair way 

of recovering.   The horse was not hart. 

Si»a< MI TKAIICS FORnni CRKTBMNIAL.- 

For the porpoae of accommodatlBg per- 

Bonswbowiah to attend tbe CentaoniaJ 

Celebration at Charlotte, Extra Paaaengar 

11 1 1 1 will bo run from Oreenaboro to 

tte behind regular Paaseager Train 

on the nigbl of the l-tli, and behind both 

nighl and day Passenger Trains on the 

19tb. Returning, Kxtra Paaaengar Train 

will follow regnlai Paaaangvr Train on 

the nlghl of tbe 20th aafar aa Qreensboro, 

where it will connect 

on Raleigh Division. 

ty Guiltoid Building and Loan Absoci 

ation was organized on the Kith instant 

with the following board of directors:— 

W H Hill, R M Sloan, sr, W C Porter, J 

D White, J W Scott, L M Scott, G S Ser- 

geant, Wm J Love, and Warren Morehead. 

RM Sloan, Jr., Secretary, W R Murray, 

Treasurer. Thf books will remain open 

for new subscribers till tbe first regular 

monthly meeting on the second Thursday 

in June next.  

^■" Freeh Qaaker City Shirts received 

at Hogart'a every week—all sizes. Anoth- 

er beautiful lot of Parasols in store to-day. 

Also more Drtu Good*, Victoria Lawns.— . 

Gent's and Ladies' summer merino vests. 

Another lot of those CtnUnnial Halt.— 

and the cheapest lot of Black Alpaca's 

ever offered in this market. Get you a 

Broad way style silk Hat.    All at 

W. B. BOGARrS 

Odd Fellows Hall Building. 

May 19th, 1875. 

ROCK CRKKK, 

Alamance Co., N. C , Jan. 1, W: 
DR. R. K. GREGORY, 

Gi eeiiMboro, N. C. 
DKAR SIR:—No language can exprer-s my | ^rhpr 

intensely all the Urns. 
b«*n vmployed at different limes to attend 
me. Thev relieved my pains temporarily, 
but promised no cure, snd even told my 
friends my case was hopeless. On ih'« 
eighteenth day alter your treatment war com- 
menced I was able to rise from my bad and 
walked across tbe rc-»m, and have 'continued 
walking more and more each day uutil uuw, 
my limbs have regained their power and 
strength, my general health restored, and I 
thank God, that through your -kii; and 
kindness I am again a healthy, strong wo- 
man, with a heart over-Howin^ with £raiiiu«e. 

With the vary highest regard, 1 am, air, 
truly your grateful patient, 

MATTTE A. ALBRIGHT. 

Who are the Perjurers ? 

The testimony in the great Brook- 
lyn  trial shows conclusively that a 

t number of tbe witnesses have com- 
■ mitted  perjury, but  precisely who 
the perjurers are is a very  compli- 
cated question. 

If Mr. Beocher has testified 
truthfully,    then  Mr.   Tilton, Mr. 
Motiltou,     Mrs.   Monlton,    Deacon 
West, Brother lioweu, and Mr. 
.'arm's have all sworn to lies; and, 
rice rerna, if they have told the 
truth, then Mr. Beecher has com- 
mitted perjury. 

If Mr. Tilton has sworn to the 
truth, then not only Mr. Beecuer, 
but Bessie Turner, Essayist Tracy, 
Oliver Johnson, Sam Wilkeson, 
Mrs. Palmer, the negro Woodley, 
and all the witnesses who testified 
that they saw Mr. Tiltou walking 
with Mrs. Woodhull, in the Uossel 
procession, have sworn falsely. 

If Mr. Monlton is not a perjurer, 
then, besides convicting Mr. Beech- 
er, he convict* of peijury Essayist 
Tracy. 

The same   issue of   veracity is 
made   between  Bessie  Turner   on 
one side, and  Mrs. Bradsbaw,   Mr. 
Richards, and Mr.   Martin on   the 

It is   also made between 
gratitude to you for the truly wonderful cure 
you bars made of my case, and I think 11 my 
duty to other sufferers to send you a certificate, 
that it may be published and induce them to 
apply to you for relief. 

For three yaara before placing myself un- 
der your treatment, I had been confined to 
my bad, being unable to walk a Hep, nit up, 
or even put my feet to tbe floor, nuffering       it   lairiy makes one's head ache 

Four physicians had j to t|y aL(J    nnravel the tangle.—A'. 
"" ir    1, 

1.. HUH. 

Martin and Tracy, aud between 
Woodruff aud Tracy. 

Mr. Boweu, too, comes and 
oquarely contradicts under oath. 
Mr. Beecher, Mr. Clafliu, aud sev- 
eral otlier gentlemen. 

It  fairly makes one's head ache 

Clay Wal.ser, Esq., of Davidson 
county, shot himself in the thigh 
with a gnu on last Sunday. The 
wonnd is a serious but not danger- 
ous oue. 

A waruing to boys not to handle 

guns on tbe Sabbath, 

\W~ If you  want something  good  try 
thow h.niB at          J. C. CI'MNURIM'8. 

3C4-tf.  

Cf Scott huju.t n>o«ived leu load 
molaMei, a new supply of canned goods, 
olive oil, preserved ginger, cod lisli, &c. 
Also a nice lot of shovels, forks, spades, 
hoes, grass aud grain scythe*. Try nar- 
row gauge cigars at 5cts. y. 

Bogaft i* receiving thiD week nun new 
I '!■•-- I I*— new utt Ie*. 

Another lot \> i ik. i Citj Shirt*. 
Latest Btyle Hat* among which is the 

" c< 1, viiiii.il:" o;i!l ami see them. 
Piano coven: While Goods; Trunks. 

|[^7* t;«'nni:u'Alexandre  kid gloves in 
all the delicate *hade* ;it 

Iw. ODELL, RAO AN, & CCS. 

rP" Ho for   the   Centennial—just   re- 
ceived— freih pine-apples, and  bananas, 

l!i   r.';uiar   train  ■ a'eo tresh Turkish prunes,loiuon«, ligs. a|i- 
! plea, sardines, soda crackers.  North Caro- 
lina cnt herrings and fresh mackeral. 

E. H. CALDCLEl'UH. 

tv'We respectfully announce to our 
friends, and the public generally, that we 
have on baud a full line of Groceries and 
Dry Uoods which we oiler very cheap for 
cash or barter. Give us a call, first door 
East Caldwell corner. 

tf. WILSON & CL1MEK. 

What Notions Are—A New 
Firm Large Store and New 
Stock. 

We tinil the followii g description of tbe 
Notion House of Thftxton A- Nicholas, in 
the Richmond Commercial,    We publish it 

Says the Toisnot Transcript : "We 
regret to learn that wheat is very 
unpromising in this section. We 
hear that it is tailing dowu in the 
fields, caused by the recent cold 
suap, aud not more than a half crop 
will be made." 

An Atchison, Kan. girl ate four 
IHitiuds of wedding cake in order 
that she might dream of her future 
husband. And now she says that 
money wouldn't hire her to marry 
the mau she saw in tbat dream. 

At a spelling match in Candia, 2J. 
EL, a few evenings ago, Deacon 
Bzekiel Lane, 83 years old, spelled 
dowu all the young folks and took 
the first prize. 

The Toledo Iilade says: ' T. T. 
stands on tho ragged edge of an 
enormous abyss. Terrapin Tower, 
we mean, which has been rebuilt at 
Niagara Falls.' 

The proposed centennial celebra- 
tion of the capture of Ticoudcioga 
by Ethan Allen has been abandoned 
by the people of Vermont and east- 
ern New York, owing to lack of 
donations and want of time to make 

11- "■■■ 

I B * li 

*   I     fin the 

•LEWISTO.N, BEKTIK Co.. N. C. 
Muichao, le75. 

J. W. SCOTT. 
Greensboro, N   C. 

1 can confidently recommend the 
JJ.D. Sea Fowl Guano lor cotton, corn and   arrangements 
Cardena.   In my section of the country il : 6 

as given general satisfaction, so much »u. _ 
that wears now using italmost exclusive- i     There was once a   Pennsylvania 
ly.   I have no donbt tbat ii would he   Legislator who laid by thirty  thou 

lor lb* benefit of our friends who trade in   equally as good for small grain or tobacco. , san(l dollars ill one1 session.     When 

thatcity. *"**"     /V.BAXtAMOE       he was asked how he managed this 
TIUXTON A    NICHOLAS.—In    previous ' with a salary of one thousand  dol- 

arlielej, we have given   our reader*   some * ' |« 
idea of the variety  of trifle* summed up       QTNsw iu.tore-ii.UUOpooudscbowiu   ' 
in   nit- oonftproneneivo   woni  " notions. 
>,-r Mich ;•• the ititimty nf new device* in tobacco, 150   aacka   family  and   buperfiue { 

is, he said that be saved it by do 
iii£ withoat a hired girl. 

H ■ 

■i al 'I - !<• i 

li. - ibown .i 
■ring K|»eoial 

(   mil   pen- 
pu- who wish to i -it Hi**Cent«untal, and 
AUO the conimenoeiiii i v- 
leru on I he 5Wtb. Hi«' - wbal it .- to 
fca*e t\Mtt nan in such poallious. 

IM'uili of   i lias. I'. Harris. 

Wr   aoDonnce   with    ainoera     sorrovi 
tlie   and lee   d< alb-   of   t baa     K     Hai 
ti", ill*1 gsmal editor of (he ■ 
a'   WHminglon   laai   Saturday.     I 
Wan in atteudanco at   the Editorial Con- 
tention, and partiripalwl in th«  pr< 
In^H.   On Satni day night lie wan atti I 
with cougestiou nf tbeiuugH and died in 
a iii lie win It*. IIi> genial traita made him 
a farorite n re n ill !••' the 
• '•• at tbe announcement of bin aud- 
den death. 

lie «-KM   in   In- tad leavea a 
wift and family to monrn, 

BBHNBTT MMIWKK    riiecloaina exer- 
!•    preeeui ncho- 

lahi" ike place on the 19th aad 
90th "t lb« preeent   month, and wit! be an 

WK : 

Wad it.   Addreee, 
fcy the Principal, aftei whiefa brief ad- 
rareeaea will !••• made bj Judge Settle and 
•thai i .   Hour i o'clock. 

i ....: Bdaj .    ~ 

i'- M. i y   the ntudenta,  a hieh 
wMI iea,   dinging, and 
•■tli«-r nblic are cordial- 
*/ ii.\ ited. \\. J. PAHKINMIN, 

Principal 
P. B, Al   thai 11 [II b- had in 

•red.) 
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ibi.4 linn that we never enter n Notion 
House  without   being   atmck   by aome 
novel and altiuetive design, -tome new 
invention, neefol or ornamental. In tbia 
I BM  enormous sums   are    invested, 
x\- inn employment to ten*, of thooaanda 
i 1 .(' • Isana ; and in thin rity a one several 

wholeaale eatablialunenta are com- 
petiug lor the trade of Virginia aud North 
( arolina, and the i-ni'ijjy displayed and 
ii.. indoeementa oftenntare bfing reward- 
ed with t'lKoiira^iiiK BiiccesH, the volume 
of trade iaereaajng Boat datteiin|;iy with 
i-aeh recurring neaaon. 

A i:t»w hon-e in this is that of Messrs. 
Tbaxton «V Nicbcdaa,  who have  recentlj 

biiaineM in the large and handsome 
•!■■   ■     No,  9    Governor Mre«*t.  between 
M liil   H 'I   l-'r.iuklin.     The   building   in 

!-.'■ I'M feet.  5 ntorien in height, and 
Dp   wlft  all   the   appendages   of a 

liret   claaa   store.      Tbe   basement   is   de- 
votod to storage,  packing,   Ac., and on 
the first i' tl ■eeond Hours, which are uwd 
as sample and sah-H   rooms, are exhibited 
., neat   variety of ilegant goods. 

In the notion department we note 
jewelrj of every imaginable style and 
price—bracelet*, brooches, necklace*, ear 
i Tig-, lockets, pins, studs, sleeve buUonn, 
Ac. in jet, steel, celluloid, gold plate, 
and every conceivable material of which 
jewelrj is fabricated ; much of it really 
tasty snd elegant, aud all offered at price* 
which to the frequenters of dollar stores 
would aeem marvelbiusly low. 

Hen-are ribbons of varied width and 
fineness from the simplest to the most 
gorgeous hues, the new styles embracing 
many delicate neutral tints which are so 
iimeli in vogue this season. 

The assortment of ladies' neck wear is 
large and stylish, iDeluding a great variety 
of plain, fringed and embroidered goods. 

Buttons of every imaginable style  and 
•rgely, snd yon may have 

your choice in steel, bras*, born, jet. glass, 
pearl, sudporoeiain; and here are sweet 
soaps in great variety, and extensive 
stock of perfumery and other toilet ar- 
ticlee, including combs, brushes, ccc. 

Stationery and clocks are also included 
in the all unbracing "notions,'" and a 
hosl "f trinkets aud ornaments too nnnier- 

■ mention. 
In white goods we note a full line of 

linens, domestic and Irish; cambrics, 
nainsooks, muslins, jaconets, Swissmulls, 
towelling of all kinds, piques, laces, and 
trimii at Variety; all from the 
best domeatie and foreign makers ; besides 
Glovesof thread, silk and kid. for the 
promenade, the ball room, or the drive; 
bandkerchiem, some intended for   service, 

as filmy as gessamet; and hosiery 
of all styles and colors, for gentlemen*, 

- and children's wear. 
The stock—which is entirely new, em- 

bracing  all  tbe   popular novelties, and 
which was purchased mostly from manu- 
factnrers1 agents  for cash—is offered as 
low     .•   similar   goods Can   be   purchased 

ere,   and   the   fiiru are  prepared to 
ate any Mil of goods in their line 

in theeoemtry.    Surely, withsuch 
indoeementa    Southern    merchants   can 

o i lease for passing through EUoh- 
i!' a ii to bny goods elsewhere, and we are 

ksed to know  that the percentage of 
i   who give ns the go by la  diminish- 

mg with i ach season. 
I he Arm, which   was orgauized in Peb- 

aat. is  composed of Ifessrs. Q.  I) 
1     "    ate  lirm of Hlair and 

i hasten) and H   C   Nichulae, both gentle- 
men being   endowed  with   the courtesy 
end energj so essential  to busincs. suc- 

--. ..; -1 «■■ are puiased to learn that the 
Bprtng trade 1ms been thus farTerv saiis- 
factory, affording geod reason to hop« for 
abundant futnre Boccess. 

Tbe following gentlemen are connected 
with    the   establishment,     and    will    be 

<\ t    w. home their many old friends, 
and to make new ones. 

Messrs. .1 M. Nowhn, W. W. Ellington, 
.1 M Nicholson, snd A. E. Dsvenport, all 
at< with lilair* Thaxton, Willn.n aud 
1. M Shelton, both lately connected with 
M M.Aaicntine & Co ; W. R. Goodwin, 
• T Louisa, and A. C. Porter, of King and 
Queen, 

flour at very low prices—aud to arrive—1 |      The   citizens   of   Alta,    lTtab,   110 
car load molasses, I  car load due syrup, [longer trouble themselves about jro 

lIotsioN A CAUSKY. 

%aT In Scott's hitching lot in rear of his I 

store you will tiud stalls for your homes j 

A well to water them from, and if you ' 

wish to spend the night a house to stay in, ' 

furnished with bunks aud stove, all free ! 

of charge. v 

ing down stairs. It is ouly neces- 
sary for ttiem to throw open their 
seeond story window and tread 
majestically over ten feet of beauti- 
ful snow. 

Brightly Bri»k» the Morning of a new 
era in the RTIIIHIM of medicinf. Alcohol - 
will MM» ho haniftlied from the lint of 
remedies, siol only knuwn .-.- :i poiaoa.— j 

Ur. J. Walker's California VineKar Hit- 
ters. coni|H>M»l entirely of wholesome bo- 
tanic extracts and juices, are everywhere 
superseding the fiery astringents, which 
no manor woman ever yet took with.MI 

bitterly repenting their cmlnltjr. Then 
\n no disease, acute or chronic, in which 
the new tonic may not bo HUlnlatered 
with beneficial effect. May 5. lui. 

XT W. B. Bogan at Odd Fellows Hall 

Building is receiving to-day: 

Gents Silk Hats, llrnadtcay Stfk, 

(.i.-cnviiiiio Price l in i. HI. 

Corrected    by      HOUSTON    &.     CA08KT 
Wholesale and  Kclail  Gritcera, 

New Brick Building, South Kim at. 
Bacon per lb Grain perbu 

c r sides        HjalOj        corn S«.l»l III 

almulilers     Ufal^j     wheat       1 4Ual 5U 
do   bulk 10jal2J     „ats :>UaT"i 

crhk sides     Uljalo      peas ?5al tlU 
hams KiJalT Salt rn-rsack 

Lanl city rfd    lT^als     coarse 1 :">b 
Fish pel bl.l line 2 10 

herriugs    l» 5<la 700 Apples per bu 
Beef la.s     green        185*8 00 
Batter 82}a£5 Eggs per do*   18|alS 
Suuar brown     lUal'i Chickens each   8Ua2& 

yellow l'l-al'-'i  l.'olioN per lb   Ual2j 
crushed 1-J....1.". Cottuii yarn  I li     1 &> 

Coffee Rio 81*30 Sheetings 
Laguyra        83|a30      per yard '.':.il" 

1 Molasses perga!:tsa4.'> Rice per ih 
Merino snd Ganso Under Shirts, '. Syrup pergaf ovJaco Soda per lb 

Geaus Drawers, I Fh.ur per sack Kerosene 

Britiah 4 Hose-Blue, Brown and |     lami'-T- 

Striped, 

and   Ladies  Black,   White   and 

HJal-JJ 
i>4al0 

Colored Kid Gloves, 

The "Bella" Lmhroided Corsets all sizes, 

Popular Black Ureas Goods Gcnappiue, 

Linen and Silk Floss,— 

And other goods too numerous to enu- 

merate. 309-r. 

BKST FAMILY Fnini,-II yon want a 

bag of the best family flour sold iu this 

market buy J. C. Curiingham's. You will 

find it at his store at $4 50 per sack. 
400-rim. 

HIDES WASTED.—Hides left at the store 

of Messrs.   Scott    A   Whsrton   will    be 

tanned one half for the  other, with  dis- 

patch aud delivered in   leather at same 

place by W. O. STKATFOKD * BKO. 

fob. 33m. 

1CJ* Look for the sign, New Shoe Store, 

McAdoo Hotel, where you will find the 

latest styles, finest goods, aud best make 

of ladies" and gentlemen's custom made 

and hand sewed boots and shoes, a large 

assortment of spring styles, including a 

patent for men, known aa tho Umome 

Gaiter, adjustable tu all sizes of ankles 

and insteps. Also the largest and most 

varied assortments of hats and straw 

goods. And the finest umbrellas in the 

city. Strictly a line business, and noth- 

ing but new goods, low for cash. 

«S Bw. A. B. WALKER. 

suiiertiiie  3 00*3 .".0 Candles per lb 13jKil! 
i Meal per lb l!f Beeswax do        2."ia30 

Hays per lb 3 Hay per lOOlbs       tio 
These prices are subject to fluctuations 

List Your lavalilis 
1 WILL LIST 

the property aud other subjects for tax- 
ation, for the city of Greensboro, between 
the 11th and 31at mat. Persons failing 
to render such list will be liable for 
double tax 

Ily order of the Hoard of Commissioners. 
3."3-3w. W. E. EDWARDS. 

Valuable I'I OIK-riy lor Sale. 
I WILL SELL privately, ou reas- 

onable terms, the HOUSE and LOT known 
as the " Fuulkes house " situated on West 
Market street, about two suuare* from 
Court House. Also the Household and 
Kitchen furniture belonging to the above 
•BtablishmcLt 

374-3w MARGARET FOULKES. 

il oftkt dtfertnl Countita% Citittaitd Tutcns 
«f tl,U State, aud tuprtscriU a Statute of 
Limitation. 

Tho General Assembly of North Carolina 
do enact: 

Sec. 1. That all claims agaiust the sev- 
eral counties, cities and towns of this 
state, whether by bond or otlierwisefSliall 
be presented to the chairman of tho coun- 
ty commissioners or to the chief officer of 
said cities and towns, as tho case may be, 
within two years after the maturity of 
sneh claim or claims or tho holders of 
such claim or clainiB, shall lie forever 
barred from a recovery thereof. 

Provided, That claims which have al- 
ready matured, and become due shall be 
presented on or before the first day of 
January, A.D., 1-77, or the holders thereof 
shall   bo   forever   barred    of  a    recovery 
tbereof 

Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of the 
Chairmau of the Board of County Com- 
missioners of the several counties or the 
chief officers of the several cities and 
towns, ts cause the nature, amount, date 
anil time of maturity of all claims so pre- 
sented to be recorded in a book to be kept 
for that purpose, and   to   be called   " The 
Rcgisi rv of Claims.n 

Sic. :<. It shall be the duty of the Sec- 
retary of State to publish tins act for six 
consecutive weeks in tho Dell; Mews, 
"Era," and "Sentinel,, newspapers, pub- 
lished in the City of Raleigh, the "Journal 
of Commerce." published in the City of 
Newborn, the "Daily Journal," published 
in the City of Wilmington, the "Charlotte 
Observer" published in the City of Char- 
lotte," "Greensboro PATKIIII,"published 
in the City of Greensboro, the " Asheville 
Citizen," published in the town of Ashe- 
ville, "The North Carolina Gazette,'- pub- 
lished in   Fayetteville. 

Sec. 4. This act shall not apply to any 
' county whose debts are already audited, 

and ascertained. 
Sec. 5. This art shall take effect fr. m 

and after its ratification. 
In General Assembly read three times 

and ratified the -"-.... day of March. A.D., 
1676. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.   1 
OFFICE SECBETARYOF STATS. > 

Raleigh. March JSth, 1875     ) 
I hereby certify that the  foregoing is a 

true copy of the original act on file in this 
office. WM. II. HOWEBTON, 

367-Cw Sectary of State. 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE  GUEEXSISOUO   PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED lgtl 1 

Pnblislssd w.-ekly m Greenaboro, N. C-, 
by Duffy * Albright at $8.10 per ye»r in 
...1 vat.ci—postage included. 

It is Democratic-Conservative in poli- 
tics and labors zealously for the material 
prosperity of the South generally and 
North Carolina particularly. 

CoTHorti Carolinians aliroad should 
net be without it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE 

.'.Any of our exchanges inserting this, 
advertisement to the amount of jlo can ' 
have their papers advertised in 

THE PATRIOT 
to    bat amouut—each   paper to charge 
regular rat. s 

\Taluiit>f<- Suburban 

BUILDING LOIS FOR SALE. , FARMERS' EATING HOUSE 
I have some fen* „„,„„. building lots, on the 
suburbs of the city of Greensboro, which I 
win sell ..u reasonable terms. 

JE8SE F. H08KIN8. 
April 7, lH73-3t>(-lf. 

RALEIGH. 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGH HOUSE 
Raleigh, N.   C. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

NORTH-CAROLINA 

BOOK BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh, N. C 

North Carolina Reports and other Law 
B. „ks Bound in Superior Law Binding Mis- 
sing Numb.™ Supplied and Odd Number, 
taken in hichaug. t,,r Binding: Trial. Ex- 
ecution, Minute and BecordingDocket. Mad. 
to Order. 

Orders may W left at Patriol *   Tvma Of- ' We have opened it 
fc*.     _-.'l:ly      flora ARMSTRONG 

W.   SIKES   & SON, 
(New lluildiug. Court Hou.e Squar..) 

GROCERS 
PROVISION'MERCHANTS, 

And  Dealers in 

DRY GOODS, Groceries, Tinware, Wood 
euware, Sugar, Coffee, Molas»e»,Flour, 

Meal, liacoii, Lard, Arc. 
Our goods are all fresh and new, recently 

purchased, especially for this market, and 
will b- continually added to as the wants of 
the community may demand. 

Quick sales aud small profits is our motto, 
live us a call. f„b I9:ij 

Pare Copper Distilled 
,,      . WHISKEY, can be 

had by the gallon or by the barrel by ap- 
plying in person or by letter to 

8IMEON WAGONER, 
Distillery No. 2, 5th District, 

Jan. 27-Gin. Gibsonville, N. C. 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE! 
The Popular Line   for  Richmond 

and all  Points  on  the  Chesa- 
peake &  Ohio  Railroad— 

Richmond, York River 
& ChesapeakeRail 

Road Line. 

ON and after Tuesday. April iI, Passenger 
and Freight Traius on this  road will 

run as follows: 

Passenger Train for West Point leaves 
Richmond at 3 P. M., (Sundays excepted), 
and trains from West I*, int arrive at Rich- 
mond at 10:10 A. M. daily. 

The spleudid steamer 'Havana and Louis 
will run i.i connection with this road, aud 
will lea** West Point daily (Sundays ex- 
eepled), on the arrival of the train, "which 
leaves Richmond at II P. M., arriving at Bal- 
timore next morniDg in ample time to con- 
neel with trains for Washington, Kaat, North 
an.I West; and leaves Baltimore daily (Sun- 
days excepted) at 4 P. M., connecting al 
West Point with the train due at Richmond 
at lOn.'Xt roornin-. 

Fare t.. Baltimore } :i <10 

To Baltimore and return ti 00 
To Washington 4 w) 
F..re to Philadelphia 7 00 
To Philadelphia and return       1.3 95 
Fare to New York 10 00 
To New York and return ly -26 
To Boston lo 2f> 

Freight   Train, for  through   freight only, 
leaves Ru-hmund daily (Mondays   excepted) 
at 1U:3U, A. M., connecting with steamers at 
West Point that deliver freight iu Baltimore 
early next morning. 

Freigut Train, with passenger car attached, 
for freight between Richmond au.l West 
Point, leaves Richmond on Mondays, Wed- 
nesdayi; and Friday, at 7 A. M. Local 
height received Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays. EDW. F. FOLGER, 

Superintendent, 
N. II. HOTCHKUM, Travelling Agent, 
isfi-tf Fountain House. Baltimore. 

For Sale. 
-A- GOOD ZPIAJSTO. 

Applv to 
llootf 

THOS. II. OWEN, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

OFKICI: St ri:i:tNri>K>T OF TIIANSTOTATION 

Seaboard A Koanoke 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

POBTSHOBTR, V.i., Jau. 1, 1S76 
Ou and after this date, trains ol this Road 

will leave Weldou daily (Sundays excepted) 

as follows: 

Mail train at 4 P.M 
No. 1 Freight Iraiu at 4 A.M 
No. a         8    " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 

Mail train ai 7:15 P.M 
No.  I Freight train at        12:00 Noon 
No, 2        '        4:00 P.M 

Freight trams have passenger car attached, 
Steamers for Edenton,  Plymouth and Land- 

igs on  Blackwater    and   Chowan   Rivers, 
leave Frauklin at 7:40 A.M., ou Mondays 
Wednesdays and Fridays. 

E. G. GHIO, 
Jan '.Mly. Supt. Transportation. 

Removal! 
W. H. FOSTER, 

OF USTEW YORK, 
Begs leavo to inform his friends that he has 
removed to the store,,!Holt A Taylor, Sou:h 
Elm St., opposite Benbow Hall. 

A complete line of Merchant Tailoring 
goods kept always en hand and work exe- 
cuted promptly ami in best style. 

Also, perfect-fitting Shirts mails to order, 
by the-ingle one, or dozen. 

Perfect 8ati$/atytion Guaranteed. 
Aug. 12, 1871 ly. 

W. R. FORBIS & BBO., 
Greensboro, N. C, 

UNDER     BENBOW     HALL. 

Dealer- snd   Manufactures  of  Furniture  ot 
all kinds.     Parlor and Chamber Sets, 

Whitaker'sCaroliua spring bed mattress, Ac. 
We only ask the public to call aud examiue, 

and price our stock before purchasing else- 
where. 

Dei-. 1st. Ip74-:im. 

SPaiNG   1875. 
W'H. B. B4MJABT. 

Dealer iu 
Fancy and  Maple  Dry  Quods, 

Shoe.s,  Hats,  Notions,  and  Gents 
Furnishing Goods. 

Odd  Fellow Hall  Building. 
After a retirement of a few months it is 

with th.- most happy feelings that I again 
resume buniuess.   I cordially  iuvite my 
many friends and former customers to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for inspection. 

1 shall receive new goods every week to 
which your attention will be called. 

Respectfully, 
April lo, 1675 ly       WM. B. BOGART. 

T   c. voss. 
'.MKRCHANT   TAILOR 

CLOTHIER, 
AMi   DKAI.EK   IN 

GENTLEMEN'S   FURNISHING GOODS 
jime l&lj:pd,   Main Si., DANVJLLS. Ta. 

j„       Family Grocer ami Couft-ctioner, 
South Elm Strut, Grttniboro,   _Y.  (. 

Keeps constantly on hand a full line of 
Groceries and Confectionerier*, HUch aa 
tmgar, coft'ee. molMMB, syrups, lea«, meal, 
dour, bacon, candy, canned fruits, and 
fancy groceries of every description, also 
the largest stock of cigars, tobacco, pipe: 
and snuff ever kept in Greensboro. Nc? 
goods arriving every week. 

ap. .W-ly. 

On the corner near the market. 

I   lmvt.    opened    au   eating   hotnte    for the 

COIN-TRY PEOPLE 
And will gitv . g„od meal at such   pric** a* 

tlie times dfmaiid. 

_ MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
tyOysiers,   beef,   ham,  eggs, ie.,   served 

at a minute's uotice. 

The Bar adjoining wil! not trouble yon. 
Oct. •■», 1S74 ly. Quo, p. BSHK»TT. 

mile I'HII ui Press. 
.X,.        , HICKORY. N. C. 
is tbe only   paper   published in  Catawba 
county, and bss si extensive circulation I 
atuoti-Merchants, Farmers, aud all classes ' 
ot business men in ih„ State.   The Frea i 
is a live .wide-awake Hetuocratic  tistisr, 
aud is a desirable medium  for advertising 
In   Western   North    Carolina.      Liberal 
terms allowed on yyarly advertisement  
Suuscnptii.n (S.00, in sdvauce.    Address 

Ml-RRILL & TOMI.INSON. 
Editors aud Proprietors. 

REIDSVILLE. 

FARMERS WAREHOUSE 
Reidsrille, A'. V. 

For the Sale „|  LEAF   TOBACCO, 

(IOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. 
Large Storage Room 

NO CHARGES   FOR  STORAGE. 
Two per cent Commission for selling. 
Call and see us, 

PARISH. PASCHAL 4 CO. 
May 6, lv. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PI-n-iii rill.. 

Rev. Mr. Ciiningglm, Agt. 

A. ix^rw BOOK. 
IAfe,  .Sermons, and  Speeches of 

Reverend   N. F.   Reid,   D. D. 
Isle ot the 

NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
iiv ins SONS 

James   W.   iiml   Frank   L.   Reid. 
This book will contain a fine steel eugrav- 

ing and biographical sketch nf Dr. Reid, 
with a selsetion of his ablest sermons and ad- 
draisss, making a TOIUBM of about out) pages, 
ueatly bound iu moroooo and cloth. 

Price in Morocco, Uilt edge, |a.o0 
"   " Clolb, 2.uo 

Sold by subscription only. Persons wish 
ing a oopy should rabscriba al onee. Agents 
wanted, to whom liberal commissions will lie 
allowed,   Address, 

HKV. F. I.  RF.III, l.ouisburg. N. C. 
or JAB. W. RICH i. Went wort, N. C. 

■W.   J±.  HOE-NEY, 

GREENSBORO. 

Important Malice. 

TneOakdale ataniifacturiu,' 
Company having purchased tin Robhins 
Mill, near Jamestown, N. C, and having 
rentted the same, now offers to the cus- 
tomers nfth* mil! unsurpassed acilitiei 
for toll grindinj. andrespeetrully tei|uests 
a share of the public patroaagc. 

The company »ill alsogrludon its own 
account, aad will at all times be iu market 
at highest cash prices, for wheat aad corn 
delivered at iu store house in this place, 
or at the mill. Parties who hare grain 
for sale will do well to call on ns before 
selling. W. U. HILL. Agt, 

Oakdale Mauufaotining Co. 
July 8th. 1H74. 

New I loin . I.i.iiu 
AND FEED STOKE. 

_ this place, a Flour. 
Grain and Feed Store and in addition to 
selling the products of our mill, will bny 
and sell all articles in the line, such as 
flour aud meal, wheat, corn, oats, mill 
feed, 4c. Orders from a distauce will 
have prompt attention. Correspondence 

. solicited. 
W. H. HILL, Agent, 

Oakdale Manufacturing Co. 
Store under Benbow-* Hall, Greensboro. 

_July 'qifr 1874-ly.  

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Draler  and   Undertaker, 

ANNOUNCES to tb*ciliseui ol 
(ireensboro joid (luilford County 
that he is better prepared now 
BBSS ever to  provide   them   with 

FiRvin HI: 

ill   great  variety—selected  with    n    view   to 
economy aad to suit the limes. 

RAILROAD   SCHEDULES. 

Piedmont Air-Line   Railway. 
Richmond     A   Dnnvilli 

niond 4 Danville K. W., Not I 
olina Division, and North WsstSI I   North 
Carolina R. W. 

CONDENSED   TDXE-TABLE. 
In elfect ou aud after Tuesday, April 

1 8 7 :.. 

C.OI\G VOKTII. 
Srations. Mail. El 

Leave Charlotte. iJll'.M     - .'    AM 
Air-LineJuuc.    9J3U 
Balisborf,        It.4s   " . l 

"   Greensboro,      2M A M, 1J5 PJI. 

% 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 

No.11 Sonth Elm Stroot, Groentiboro, N.C. 
HAS a beaatifnl mock of Watches, 

Clock:-, Jewelry. Plated Ware, Pin- 
tola, Cwtridgeai Notiona, Ac. All repair- 
ing warranted.    A iar«o and line stuck of 

«..»I<I I'liiv    d*MS5:l; 

New Store! Ifow <-ood«-: 
HOOSTON A  CAUSEY, 

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL GROCERS, 
New Brick Stt.ie. South Bin Street, 

Greaisboro, BT. C. 
Have just received their new Mock of 

■Yeah Groceries, which will he sold at 
short profits. 

They have, in the real of their store, ;i 
hiiching f-rniind for their customer*, aod 
a house for campers tt> lodge in. 

Goodr-delivered free nf charge to retail 
ooatomera residing in the city. 

Give us a trial before purchasing else- 
where. 

PERSONAL.—All orders eDtrnsted to the 
above firm, from raj old customers, shall 
reeeive my personal attention. Thanking 
you for the liberal patrouaga heretofore 
extended   me    and hoping   to   merit    an 
eijual shale bereafter, 

I am. Very Resneetfully, 
Jau 87-ly W. M. liuUSlON. 

ODELL, EAGAN & CO., 
Are Agt-ntn for 

M'.UAK   FALLS   AND   DEEP   KIVEK 
C 
Sbae 

Manufacturing Companies' 

Yams, 
SfiiinlifH Ua+ri>, 

S*- ■ -.i:..   V in, Hlld 
Sewing Cotton, 

E. M. HOLTS SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Miiuufaeluiiiii.' Cuinpaui^' Plaid*-. 

P.  A   II.  FRIES,  "Salem"  Jeans. 

CHARLOTTESV1LLE      Woollen      Mill * 

Casniaere. 

ERKBRBBEOHBB'S STARCH 

Which   we   sell   at    the   very   loicest 

FAC TOR Y    PRICES. 

We  alho pay  Freifffat on Sheeting  and 
Tartu i" all potnlfi in N C,  when ordered 
by the Bale. 
"Jan "iU, IdTfrly. 

"VTcw C'roi* ( ni'ii   'loiiiw* 

lUntfa 11, 1-7* 

For M!*1 I 
JAMES SLOANS SON'S. 

A tall line of Coulee tio n«rie* always     at 
SIKE 

BLATCHLEyfl 

Improved     CCCHM- 
BER WOOD  PI'MP 
IB tbe acknowledgnd 

*sf*X STANDARD of the 
Darker, by popular verdiei, the 
iesl pi up for the least money.- - 
Vttention itsiuvited toBiatchley's 
tnpro<id biacket. the Drop 
loeei Vsjjve, which tan be witn> 
Irpwn without disturbing the 

ioiots, and tli* copper chamber which nev- 
er cracks, acalea or rusts, and will iaat a 
life time. For sale by Dealers and tbe 
trade generally. In order to be *ure that 
you itet Blalthley's Pump, be careful and 
see that it has mj trade-mark ,.» above. 
If yon do not know wheie to buy,descrip- 
tive circnlars, together with the name and 
addreaa of tee agent  nearest   ypo, will l>« 
promptly faroisbed h\  addressing with 
stamp, ' CHAS. G. BLATCHLET, 

Manufacturer, 
fiU6 Commeioe St., Philadelphia, Pa 

March^4-9iu 

I   HUI    prepared   10   fondsh,   Si 
notice, COFFINS   of unv   « id finiah, 
and,havt4a|fine hesrseforuienM of the public! 

All onlere tor Fumimre, Ct»tfirif« .»r Hetalk 
canen promptly   Mteiidml   to,  at awdisaU 
enargss. 

Any marketable pii-due^ taken iu ex. liHin;e 
for Work, if delivered at Uiv simp ou Favrtle- 
viile street. 

Work carefully  paeked and  delivered «i 
tl«edei»ot Erf* oj    I A,;.-./,. Jau.7, ly. 

Plmil  Tobaeeo, 
AM) MAKE IT FINK. 

We are prepared to tarnish our planters 
and farmers with tho genuine Anchor 
Brand Tobacco fertilizer. Also poperioi 

isphate* for Oats, Gram and Corn, 
wn us GUlam's So. Fertilizing Co., 

Richniond, V:i. 
Whaun's Tobacco Fertilizer, Wbaon's 

Snperioc Phosphate for com, oats snd 
graw._ Wilmington, Del. 

Ettiwau SufKtrior Phosphate, ChaileH- 
ton, S. C. 
Solubh Sea Iidand Guano, Baltimore, lid. 
Gusnahain tluano, Petersburg. Va.. Im- 

porting Co. 
The above reliable and standard  prop i 

rations,  we   confidently   recommend   to 
our planters and termers. 

For Sale by 

JAMES SLOANS   SONS 
March :., Ie-;,. 

For Uenl. 
The House and Lot on 

corner of West Market and Spring streets, 
(the M j.Taium plane). Possession given 
Man hist. For further information ap 
plv to II. N. SNOW. 

:t.> 11. 

ICr<lii< (KMI    ii 

Elegantnew, "Waters." ten (lit) -tup Or- 
UUllrl,  With   kliee   >\s.-ii   Mild     bonk   oloMUl   for 
$loU.   " Woier>-," 7j   Oetare new,  Piauo'i 
tor |225 lo i:Ur\tt •• rif/uttt." 

lfason & Hamlin   Organ.-   on   their  iiHiial 
'' low" favorable terms  for cash, ur on the 
" real plan.   Seven itops Prince A   Co. Or- 
gans, with'*/'»«'-'■  Ktut  >i'ii!" foi   >lu'». 
"■Hun AolAcAorsu," anoTCsi d 
And your neighbor's srs buying. 

Fairbanks' double beam  and double plat- 
form wale* (re-iaaned si niy xumjeationj and 
r-uitl at N. V. prices, ei"».5U delivered. 

W. S. IfOORE, 
Jau Kt, ldi5-ly Greensboro, N. C. 

The Malt I'low 
\ ICTOR1OUS0N BVE&i I [ELD! 

every Awarded   Vbttt Premium* at 
Fair Attended 1874. 

Virginia State Fair—First Premiums on 
Three and Four-Horse Plows, Right and 
Lett Hind. 

At il:-- plowing match all premiums 
awarded white plowmen were taken with 
Watt  Plows, <-fone,   two. three and four- 
boras sizes* and colored  plowmen    with 
one,   two   and   three-horse   sizes, being 
-even premiums out of eight. 

N.C* State Fair, Raleigh ; 8. C. State 
Fair, Columbia ; Ga. Stair Fair, Atlanta | 
Statihloii, Va.; Lvt.ehbiirg, Va. ; Weldon, 
N.C.; Charlotte, N. C; Danville, Y.v : 
Orangeburg, S. C.; Point Pleasant, W, Va. 

Thou, with its great reputation before 
it, has gaiued new laurels which must 
convince every farmer of it* superiority 
over other plowa. 

No choking, no Lal»or lo i'low man, one 
thin) less uyrsttight, thorough burial of 
weedfl •* c ; Erisal strengtu durability 
and Economy in its nse. 

They who use it will use no other. 
Every Plow sold by us is warranted to 

be a* represented : for any failure we bold 
ourselves responsible. 

Send for circular and price list. 
JAMES SLOAN B SONS 

Feb. 10. 1-7.J. 

ClH'^iijn   :iUt-  :IIM1   Ohi.i 
RAIL ROAD- 

On and after Sondsj. March 81,1-T'>. ]■ i- 
Bengei* train1' will run aa followa ; 

FROM   RICHMOND. 
Lca\e Bicbmond - 30 A.M, 4.2"P.M 
Arrive at Uordonoville 12.20 1' M. -.l">   " 
Arrive at Waahington 7 &4J '. J7 AM 
AxriveatCbarlntuville 1.25   "     133 I'M 
Arri.e at Lynehburg    5.00    "       -.'»-> A M 
Arrive at Staantoo      4.08 "   11.40 P.M 
Arrive al White Sulphur 1UA.M 
Arrive a; Hinton »; 30 A.M 
Arrive at Kaaawba Falls l».30 \ M 
Arrive tl I bai U ston il .". ■ a M 
Arrive al Hi utingi   i .  M 
Arri\- at< A M 

Train caving Ki< hmond al - 3 ■ A M 
run.- tailj CSnndaj • i.« ept. «i . sioppii .: *t 
all tegnlai »tal   tna. 

Trail caving Rh bm< od a I P.M. 
run <!.»,.;.   to lluiton, and I 
am! Ifuul                           (fi .   , 

.     .  I -mtions. 
l*n-  ■                  i   ':-    i ■ ■ 'lain 

betwe)    ntnnnfj n and Millboro '!:: \ - --x 
cepi Sunda        caving Btauu 
P.M. 

tor farther inibrntation, rates, Ac. 
apply to .1. C Dasuc, Bo. Agei t, (jrw na- 
boto, N. ('. ot al " mnanj i ol 

(.ONWAV B. HOWARD, 
*..   eral Pa       _■ i  i      I       I .'.. 

THOMAS  D"I*\MK.M',   I   ..• ral    • 
u-i.dt iii of Transportation.      March ill. 

Count."*   Produce jugh   and Hold 
SIKES'. 

"   Danville,         SM   " 
I'lindee,            &iS6 4.13  " 

"   Barkville,       11.35   " 
\rrivo si Kichmund   '-"-'J P kt. 11.17  " 

I.OIM, SOI 111 
Mslions.                     Mail ExpreM. 

Lesv* Kiahmond,    l.-- r M-, 
"    Barkrill*,     4..VJ   " - 

Dnndee,      IO.:I,I   •■ 
DaoTiUe,     M.: 9 
Grsansboro,   -1"1 A. M. 

ibory,      1.34 
Air-l.ii:c.luuc.7.(i.". rX58    • 

IrriTai i Charlotte, 7.15    '' 

GOING  BA8T, 
Btatioas.               Its 

.. srs Greensboi i,   2.15 a IL, 
' «'. Shops,      3^8 

••     K*                     :.::::   •• 
Irrire at GoIdsborolO.06   " 

GOING WEST, 
BtetioBs. Us  ■ 

LeaT* Goldsboro,       5.00 P  M 
"      Raleigh, !   " 
"     Co. Shops, U 

Ainvf iii Oreensboro, 1.15AJi. 

SOUTH WESTERN >. C   K. K. 
SALBSI   BRANCH. 

Lean Ureensboro,        i 30 l'. M. 
Arm,- Salem, 
Leave      ,i., ■      ci _>n \\[ 
Arm,- Oreensboro.      u.i 

Paasengai train leaviu( 
P M . connects  si Or* Dsboro   i 
Northern bonnd train : m i 
est time to .ill Northern  oities.    Pi 
tickets Bams as ria other routes 

Trains to and from points i sst ofO 
boro si nneel   al   Greensboro   witli   mail 
trains lo "r fr.nn points  North or ft 

I n« Man.s dail] both « ij - 
On  Sundan   Lynchbarg AcooBii 

lion leave Kichmond il  I      \  M 
.t   Burkevills   18.43 P. ti., leave   Burke 

« 1.36 A. li., arrive al Richmond 7.M 
1   M 

No Change of Cars  between I 
aud Richmond, ■-'-.' Ifiles 

r'nr farther Information address 
s. i:  ALLEN 

Qeners icenl 
•boroi N. C 

I. M R.TALCOTT, Engineer and   I 
Snperiutendent 

('llHIIUI- Of N<-|M-)llll<- 
^i;.\i.i:iiiii ,\ Alia MA AIR LINE, I 

8|   PBKIK I KM.KM'.-   I II 
Raleigh, N. C, Oi I 87, I •:>  S 

On and after M       ijr, 0 
Train, nn the tt. A A" A   1.   R   . 
...i ) .     Sun.la}- eXi • | ■ 

MAIL TRAIN, 
Train l«ir,- Rale P, M. 
Aniv.~ HI Ssnflbrd, 

I n i.l. \ M 
Arrivesal Rsleigb. 

FKKU.11T   IKAIN. 
Lravet Rsleigb, 5:15 A M. 
A rives st 8 i in:;;. 
Leave! Bsnl 11 i 
Arrives st 1 I'M 

Irain   swkse   do i   - 
liwilhtheRi 

tu and from si' puiuu -. 

I frii n    V lyetti ville    and   P 
rVesiern Rsilroad. 

A. 11. AMH.'I \\~ 
.1..II.    1.. lv. 

W'lLMISGTOS AND   WELBOS 
KAIL BOAD COMPANY. 

' III lit   HI   l.lMial    Bl'l'l I. ' 
Wilmington, N. C, Od    !l 

CHANGE OF CHI 01 I.l. 
i ' i and sfterOct. '-'I'.lll.l'a--.■: i 

in. Hi. W. J. w. Railroad «ili  ru 

HAIL TRAIN. 
Leave I'nion   Depot  dail; 

\  M, 
M. 

:'. M. 

M. 

P.M. 
I'. M. 

Ill 

A. V 
I. M. 
A. M. 

•i 13 I-. M. 
11-55 P   M 

i .    K. \1. 
connosi 

Store lions.-  lor Sale. 
Sitoiiit-il in Winston, i North of 

Couri House square. Tlii» IIOUH.- I^ anew 
two sftorv boose, -ux4ii feet, all finished, 
ready fur sln-lviiig. Well loeated for bos 
mess and will bo sold at a bargain. Ap- 
ply to B.D.FRANKLIN, 

April :, liTi.   J0J-4«-      Winston,N.C. 

i-inl.-i,    || 

Arrive .1 Goldsboro at 
Rocky Mount at 
Weldoi 

Leave Weldon daily (Sunday 
. Ki . pled i al 

Ann. al Ro I... Houul 
Goldsboro al 
Union Depot 

EPRE88 TRAIN. 
Leave Union depol 
An ive al Goldsboro al 

Rook, Hoonl al 
'■ Woldon at 

Leave Weldon, dail) at 
Arrivn si Ra kj Hounl al 

' I ildsboro ai 
Union deuot at 

Mail Train D 
WI-IIIIIII i i Haj Liu. 
and Ae«|uia Creeh ronl 
Kxjn. 

Creek route.    I'm 
Cars ou lln>, 'I rain. 

Krei, 
tri'Weeklv If, i I lo 
P. M. 

Express Freight Trains will 
mington dail) al 2.00 P U 
5.30 P. M. .Jims i    I 

The Atlauata A RirhsBond 
All.- LINE RAII 

IN  nver 100   milsa shorter,   sod Yi 
quieksr 

THAN A.N1  OTHER LINE 
from   Charlotte  In   Atlanta,    \i 
M '     ■   . I 

lln        ,       MiddlsTi 
I .. Si   ■        M ! 

Mi       ■   . Nortbi 
.i u Texas. 

Tu   Cliall I 
U -.   I.ittl.-   R 
points m Arkaoaai and  M 
: ■   I sxas. 

11a   -  • a.- Cbarlotui . 

m  t. 
A UK R, -an - I    I'M , 

ConnectinK 
,,'.i   mni    West  Point  ICai raaet, 

Leavhi    I i I'M 
I .'it..   N.a   ( i:    . 

WesU i n and Atlanlu Ka 
Leavi      '. ]\| 

.1 

'', nirnl Railroad. 
I - ivinu Al II   III l'»l 
ill.-' 

';.... oad. 
. 

i'ii $i i 'last    1' ■    NJN i s    and 
grants I'm mil' Route. 

■ 

. 
it .        i i 
A- snaea <■  ts loi M 
i .     .     . - 
1    . • 

S.E.ALLEN', 
G.   I .   v 

(.1.-1  -   Kl '.     I 
H   t   D1XON, Paws 

M.u . 3 tf. 

1\a ill)   I i iiml. aiKl Hie 
PI BL 

I \ stat   that 1 ha 
• 

•  ft Co., anei 

OF FAMILY SUPP1 I 

. t> article 
a First-Class Family Gr< 
have liet-n selected Ironi 
great  eai 
Keweomb   i ■   «bom tl.-- | 
an   ez| polii 
BUtnager.     > 
stock i 

Respeetl 
SEYHOI K  8TE1 

Match i, W74-1V. 



FARMER'S  COLUMN. 

A Comparison of Sheep. 

.in   ifii''! 
Hit] - : 

I hat* learn- 

FLORENCE NEW YORK. 
BALTIMORE. 

Mi rino is 
.small 

In) 

.tumid I wihamortpfoBt; 
able breed ol "beep,  and thejr 
8«.\er know rxn 
,.,l   .|,\ rx|MTionoe,    i »• 
«8mah i 1 •""' '"',k*'* ' ^.butalaw urti 
t, „,  . .-...-.m- I .Int. winch i- 
r„   Hi.' I.u.er.    If exposed t. 
«eatl ' '"'•', 

„\ ■•'= ,"■'■"■ ;""r 

.,.,.    Tbe Southdown  m B much 
fc.nl "   ""   "'" 

mutton  than  the manno 
,1   and n"t 

bad 
the 

;ii>-. 

C. 

c 

EWINU    MACHINE 
Koi Hal. »i r: nil ill' time. 

L 
will 

so in uirii 

l.v 

the 

mmiHi d ■ ta*«7«" 
superior as mutton - 

The Cotswold is acknowtadwd 
 ;,:! "' ''•' „ ,,l   uon   known,  some 
 ':•"' '""' 

.lre.1  ml-.   Then   wool is  from 
thrmtollTi I roes M  long «•->•'• 

Men and w called 
l ;s more 

iau  any  other  kind. 
|,,oIinc, fwmeUme* 

tli tothreeoi four lambs, 
.....  two.     I    have 

beil  lauil)     three    weekso.u 
pound" — 

Tl|i ... isthooghl to be M 
.,-,   „ HH ii   mutton   .beep,  bnl   i 
bate nevei   be.        ■■   '■' diacoyei 

iliuVrencc when  brought t" the 
iwsol the two makes 

tl„.   - redovn,   ■>   very 
■beep loi all |>urposi -. 

HilU'r iiV »■"'   «"*/   'iui.t, h"lu'« 
bean ie»ted " » tret-el— 

MACHINE, 
,„ Wui -nade rftbt '"'«> "f "«"1. bfT™g 

.   .,„:„>...,.,._;; wheels or «"""*" 

"'■'" 
liurahiUty it unquestionable 

 1 perfiet workiag I • «•*• i'"*»■»*; 
,  .huiile niakiuK   III-   "'ltd.   »llk« '« 

las, hai lb. 

I; E V K RS A 15 LE 
s, H ;,.,/ /onewi or fcn&twvl «» 

,,1/ier tfooWM can do. 
h.l_r.   mil  .-..i.veuieute in   fwleuiug 

FEED, 
M 

line 

W< 

Planting a Strawberry Bed 
So farm garden should be with. 

mif an ample strawberry bed, Binoe 
i« la much cbeapei to cultivate them 
than to depend upon the wild frail 
for the table. One of the great mw 
. . ... in this culture ia in planting 
the vines in beds, and l"" closely 
together. Three feetapart between 
the i twelve inches apart 

being a great 
.ua—a.    We lurni.b a 

BIDE OK HACK F__D 

lo wit lb* PBiuhWi  »»*' further;   w# 

. 11 A K A.NTEE SATISFACTIO 
, allow   a discount   from our pre..nt 

LOW PRICES 
To Club, of Throe 

Send foot orders and WO will —  «j» 
,..,„„r I,-,., ruction i.   gi»« 7»«'»   ''l*'' l 
'.XL, aud .!..• you «™ fully ««k*W ... 

' WoZ/n.r-ad, Oil   and A.ucbm.ot. for 
,/ UsahbMi con.tautly on hind. 

Alw.v- on hud, Mocl.li*. of other make. 
„bkb ha« been ul«i in exchage, for sale 

"" '""   AGENTS WANTKD. 
F. G. CAKTI.AND 

General Agent for the Company, 
Machines of all Wind. r.p»ired ot tbo 

owesi prices. _ 
De, 2:i fim. Greensboro, >'■ C._ 

\V. G.M.NKU.V, OF K 
WITH 

u, UOWAUO a GOMPAST. 
f7oiw 111 i«w»M   Mrrdiu 11 It, 

H0& 7T 4 79 HROAU STREET, 

. in-, N. iiow.iKi., MEw YORK. 
|>. K. MKMON, 

IhMW N.lH>u»l Bonk,       New V.irk. 
Ilarhoniro1 Nolioool liauk. 
I' 1.1 Nolinol liauk, (i»rr»i»vill-, OWo. 
EzcbongO Hank  M Canada, Monlr-al. 

Oct. fi. 344 If.  

#20      W.«.LAB«V 

FIRST MOKTGAOF PREMIUM 
jiosn 

Of th» New Yoik 

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION COMPANY. 

Don't compare it with a Lottery : bear 

in mind that the capital invwted is al- 

w»y. oeuiired. 

Thia loan ia iosued on a novel plan, and 

ia authorized by special Act of the Legis- 

lature of the 8tate of New York. 

Every bondholder must receive at least 

$•21, but he may receive 

O   O , 

STIEFF 
Gr" 

lid. *4|UHI'<-. 

■   1   o  o o 

PASSEHOEKS 

Going   North or   East, 
Will avoid nlgbl changes and MMrOtbt WMJ 
comfortable and shortest rout-   by bojmg 

..■: - 

or $35,000, or $10,001),  or $-.,000, or $3,000, 
»0., Ac. 

4th Premium   Allot!.:, nl, June 7th.   1876, 

5th Series Drawing, July Gib, 1870. 

Circular! giving full explanation, will 

be sent free of charge, on application. 

For Itouds and full information, ad.lross 

without delay, 

Morgenthau. Bruno & Co., 
Financial agents, S3   Park Row, New  York. 

Remit by Draft *.. Now York City Hanks, 

Registered Letter, or Poal office money order 

and 
Upright Piano, 

[five received upward. 01 Killy Firot 
l'i..u.ium>, and ;ire among the best now- 
modi Every instrnnunt fully warra led 
lor five yean. Prices as low as theex- 
. luivo iis« of the veiy beet materials and 
the moot thorough workmanship will per- 
mit. The principal piaoieta and c.ni- 
pooere, and the piano-purchasing public 
of the South especially, unite 111 the unani- 
mous verdict Of the Minority 01 the 1 
Si ieff Piano. The Durability ofonr 111- 
itrnmenta i' rally eatobllshed by over 
Sixty schools and eoUegoi in the South, 
using over :t.«J of our Pianos. 

Sole Wholesale Agents for several o! 
the principal manufacturers of Cabinet 
and Pallor Organs; pi ices from $50 to 
$600. A lilera! discount to Clergymen 
and Bubbath Schools. 

A   large   assortment   of   oooono-nautl 
Pianos, at prices ranging from *"•"•' ■ ■ I 
alwaja on hand. 

Scud for illustrated Catalogue, contain- 
ing the names of over 8,000 Southerners 
who have bought anil are using the Stietl 
Piano. CHAR. M. STIF.1T. 

Wararooma, No.'.' North Liberty St.. 
Baltimore, Md. 

factories, 84 & »i Camden St.. and 45* 
47 Perry St. June 84, 1874-tf. 

GEORGE PACE & CO., 
.laniil...Hirers   ot 

PATENT PORTABLE ClfiCUUR 
SAW MILLS, 

wtmMMtasaKtm, 
No.5N.Scbroederst- 

BALTIMOUK. MD. 

jr. tin ear enough togeth    ,'IA THE VIRGINIA MIDLAKD 
II the runners are carefully 

mt, i!..- atoolaol |>lantswill entirely 
Bll tli.- rowR. and nearly the spaces 
j.,.:v    . iw», t,j the  autumn 
1.1 Hie tiisi Reason. 

In.- plHiiia RI Id in- planted as 
1 11 |j in tin '    lie sod rt :il 
tiilinii working, leaving ouly tlie 
leaves and central bud exp «ed.- 
Five hundred plants will give HH 
ample supplj nl 11 nit for 11 large 
family il kep' clean Bod covered 
T.nli mulch during winter. In the 

•• thts beds retaiii the mulch 
«... long us iKissible, ;it least until 
the plants show signs of growing 
beneath. Then remove from over 
the plants, leaving the mulch mind 
between the rows      Weetern Rural. 

To Raise Onions. 
'j n mis.' ..minis the griiiiml should 

lie thoroughly plowea, made verj 
mellow, aud rolled. It should be 
made,rich with well-rotted,fine barn 
card mauure, and wood ashes make 
ii good additional fertilizer. Thirty 
two horse loads per urn- would not 
be too much manure for a good 
erop. Five pounds ol Beed per acre 
niaj be drilliil in rows nine inches 
apart with a light band seed drill. 
Ilic ground must in-Kept very clean 
irom weeds, and mellow with the 
Inn-. A hoe with a pranged blade 
is made specially for this work.— 
Hi., onions may be grown as close 
in the co« as thej will staud. They 
maj be grown year after year apon 
the same ground, it plenty manure 
is given them, wi'h increasing profit. 
We would rather sell at a fair price 
•1 ik home market than risk the 
iliume ol a distant one. 

The only .hang-of cars to Baltimore is made 
north of lb- river al 

DANVILLE, 

orr-o.8   a tuelre font   platform   in 
IDA.YT_.IC3-H:T- 

The entire Irain runs from DANVILLE n> 
BALTIMORE over one uniform gauge with- 
out change. 

This rout-is one Hundred Miles shorter 
ibas any other to the 

SPRINGS  OF  VIRGINIA. 
G J FORRACRE, 

General Manager, Alexandria, Vs. 
WDCII1PLKY. 

General Soinhern Agent. Atlanta. Oa 
W H WATLINllTON, 

Travelling agent, Gre-usboro, N. C. 
May 5, |s7.',4m 

M1SR M. J. STOVALL, 

DBESS   MAKEB, 
with 

MISS S. E. STOVALL, 
T J^. I X_. O I?, E S S, 

Will bo pl-ased to see their former cus- 
1.uners, and all others who may favor them 
with a call at their residence, East side 
ofNorlliElmSt. 

April 11. lHTS^-tw  

leb. 17, 1875-5m. 

RICHMOND. 

CHIFIA.  t.i.ASS.  I:\IM III;>- 

U.4RE, 
AM' 

//.. ■«•   I''iri,itiiimj 1... •''.. 
I have now in store of my own importa- 

tion, pnrobaaed direct from the maiiulac- 
turora in Eoropeand in this country, the1 

: ug-->\ and most complete -lock of goods ' 
in my line to 1„- (bund in the South : eon- 
siiing in part of 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Sets, 

Waiters, 
llritauia Ware, 

Hlock Tin Ware, 
Non-explosive 

Lamps, and 1 
LAMP GOODS OENERALLY. 

To which I would call the attention of \ 
Merchants, Hotel .Keepers and the pnblic I 
generally, assuring them lhat they will 
lie sold as low as they can be purchased i 
in any market. 

E.  B. TAYLOR, 
No. loll Main Slreet, 

sept 26:1- Richmond. Va. 

V. 1     ll.l.KTT, CI.AY   I.KKWKY, 
A. J. WATKINS. Formerly 
LateKllott- Watkius.  Ellett & Drewry 

BTBPH-S 11. nOOHBS, 
7-'er«it-.y 

Hughes, Caldwcll & Co. 

A      L. ELLETT 4 CO., 
_\. WHUi.ESALE DEALERS IN 

DR_   GOODS   AND  NOTIONS, 
No.  1211 Main Street, Ricbuiuml, V». 

Order* Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   Ruttin Taylor will be found  in 

our house. Mar. Uily.pd 

RICHMOND. __ 1 

GKO.    W.   ANDEKfON * SON, 

IIKSI.-K   IN 

CARPETS, 
PAPER 

HANGINGS, 
MATTINGS, 

CXJR/T-A-IJNT QCODS 

Oil 
Cloths, 

Wiudow 

No. 1S04 Main  Street, 

no-. 35,1S74-.T. 

3bades, &c, 
liiclmioud,   Va. 

DANVILLE 

K. L. HICKSON, 
DAJTVIEIiE, VA. 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 

19-b, opposite Bank sweet and Capitol Square 
RICHMOKD, VA. 

T. VV. HOENN1GEU, Proprietor. 
A new and flrst-class Hotel, furntahed in 
ls74 eoual to any in the United Stales. The 
Proprietor aseurea comfort to the traveliug 
public. Mr. JOHN P. BALLARD will be 
glad to see his old friends and patrons, 

nor. A, ln74-ly.   

laiportanl U flit- Counlrj Trade 

Cllists. T. Batiste] . 
; Will, O. M. MARSHALL, 

13,'4 Main Street,  Richmond, Va. 

//ii/.v and Cap* by the C'ate or Dvzen, 

LADIES KL'RS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. U:ly. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

SPECIAL SALE,' 
COMMENCING 

Wednesday. floTember 19.1*413. 

fjoat*.— Lady Burdetl Coutts has 
been suggesting, through the Echo, 
thai more use might be made 01 
goats than is now done in England 
fen tlm supply ol milk, (in.it> are 
among the bardies! ol creatures, 
ami their milk, if used Iresb, is al- 
most indistinguishable from that ..i 
the cow. livery morning and after- 
noon Docks heavy witli milk are 
driven iuto Naples, and  day after 
daj <   niaj   see K";"

S
 mounting 

the stairs in lii^li bouses ot the city, 
followed by their driver, the milk- 
man, who will stop on the door of 
the •• Mat" ol each customer, anil 
there and then milk the goat ' into 
Ms own jus-' InGreecoall the peo 
pie from the Turkish frontier t<> the 
south oi the Morea live in great 
part from cheese made from goats' 
milk, and goats prot ul>- the susten- 
ance, both of   nir.it   as   well as   ot 
tiulk. of hundreds of thousands of 
people   in Southern    Europe   ami 
Northern Africa. 

Bag* Eating IHrt, - A correspond- 
ent «'t the Indiana Farmer says: 
»* I,,1-'. tail I knew a man who had 
two lots ol bogs bought, that he had 
to feed fourteen days before they 
tti-nt oft, The first lot weighed two 
Itumlivtl ami fifty poundB. tin- 
Mcond, tlnee hundred ami six.— 
The first lot ate dirt considerably; 
trie second iliil not. The result 
»:if, the Hist lot' gained nothing, 
while 1 be second gained thirty-one 
pounds. Sow the remedy is to sup- 
ply UKIII with plenty ot finely 
beaten sum,- coal    This they  will 
eat ;»e  it   it   weie  hirkory   nuts   or 
Tvalnuts.    I know a man tlmt  goes 
to the coal mine and gets a load of 
fine coal*and- throws il   in his hog 
lot whenevei he is  feeding a lot of 
Jio^s foi market- 

Bister Patrons, every where, do 
you   not see. what   a   benefit   the 
Grange can  bemad.-  to ourselves 
uml our children f   Do you not see, \ 
with    prophetic    vision, that   the, 

good ol   it is  come  in the 
future 1    Do you   nol realize  that 
ten years from now, when our chil- 
dren grow up lo he men and women, 
they will I.less God for the benefits 
they gained because ol the Grange fi 
la it nol plain to you that theedo-l 
cational influences of the   Grange I 
are bound to be of vital and ever- 

to all of us,  ior all 
time to come I   Tins being .so. hus- 
bandmen and mations, harvesters 
and gleaners, cultivators and shep- 
herdessee, labours and  maids—all 
ol you,  should   work   always  and 
cvei ho. the success oi the. Order.— 
11 41 Patron. 

W_,.e ._.,_-r --rt-J*.Y  N c 

()|wns 15th of May. Board, $35 per month, 
il-2.50 per week, $2 per day. 

A epecific for diseases of female..— 
Scrofula. Liver Complaint, dyspepsia, 
A c lineTooio.       N. 8. SMITH &. SON, 

April 2H, Ifflft. Proprietora. 

T.WPOKTANT 
LAND SALE. 

By virtue of an order from  the  Superior 
Court of Guilford County to me directed, as 
Commissioner, I shall, on the premise., pro- 
ceed to sell on 

Friday, tiie ISth of June, 1875, 

on 11 credit of nine months, (he Tract of Land 
upon which the late Oliver Allen resided at 
his death, situated in the County of Guilford, 
State of North Carolina, upon the waters of 
Troublesome Creek, about 16 miles North- 
west of Greensboro, in the neighborhood of 
Brace', x Roads, containing 23* Acres, 10O 
■era of which is in Original Forest. The 
place i- in a good state of repair, well watered 
and well adapted to the cultivation of grain 
and tobacco and has now on it a Fine 
On hard, there is a fair proportion of bottom 
land, and about 15 acres of this is in Fine 
Meadow. 

Il.nid and approved Security required for 
purchase money.       Piscksi.v Oi.ivtn, 

April 21,1876470-6W.      Commissioner. 

P tee: 

hi 

Free! ! Free!!! 
THE PIONEER. 

A ln.iidsi.me illustrated newspaper, con 
taining intoruiation for everybody. Tells 
bow mid where lo secuie a Home cheap.— 
Sent tree to all parts of the world. 

It contains the New Homestead and Timber 
Law-, w'nb other Intel eating matter found 
only in this paper. 

BEND FOR IT AT ONCE ! 

It will only coat you a Postal Card 
number for April just out.   Address 

O. F. DAVIS. 
Laud Commissioner I' P R R-, 

OMaha, Neb 

N,w 

JEST 1SSEED :: 
And Mailed, post- 

paid, on receipt of the marked price. 
/'ur<»  marled • hart  ltluttrated Title-Taga. 

Morning   Breaks  Upon  the Tomb—Easter 
Anthem. Thomas, 50 

•Swingiug on the Garden Gate—Song and 
Chorus. Th U, I" 

Where is My Loved One To-nightf—Song 
and Chorus. Hays, 36 

Sing,  Darkies,   Sing!—(A«  sung by  Carl 
Wagner.) Hays, 35 

Angel Gabriel—Comic Si Dg. Stewart, 30 
■When    Silver   Locks   Replace   the   Gold— 

Bong and  Chorus, (Answer to Silver 
Threads Among the Gold.) Letshtou, 38 

■You Never Miss the Lager till the Keg Runs 
Drv—Comic Song. 40 

QBJM Awe?—Scotch Song. Waud, '.10 
Alone, and At Home—S. and Cho. Hays. 3E 
•My Wee Wife Wailing al the Door—Bal- 

' 1„,1. Thomas, 40 
Oh '. Miss   Susie I—End   Song   and Chorus. 

Hays, :Ci 
Give Me but a Smile—S. and Clio. Stewart, 35 
Whin First   I Met Thee, Nellie Dear—Song 

aud Chorus. Stewart, So 
I'm Captain oftheGuards—ComicS. Hays. 35 
Beyond the Golden Door—Song and (.'born-. 

While, 30 
Gertie's With  the Angels Now—Song and 

Choroa. OhHstie, :i" 
Please God, Make Kooui for a Little Boy. 

Cox, 30 
IS8TUUXESTAL. 

La Belle Jennesse—Polacca. Wilson, BO 
"Awakening     of    the     Birds—Moreeau.— 

Maylath, 40 
•Sweetheart—MelodieOracieuse. Maylatli, 40 
"Twinkling Slara—Murceau de Salon.— 

Wilson, 50 
The Highland Maiden—Romance. Wilson,50 
Cujus   Auimaiu   (from    BtaoSt   Mater.)— 

Wagner, 40 
■Dreamland—Moreeau deBalou. Maylath, 40 
"Echoes   from    the   Palisades—Moreeau.— 

Wagner, 40 
Venetian Regatta- Transcribed. Waguer, 4n 
'Merrv Foresters— FoteatBaene. Wagner, 50 
Rocking Wavea— Transcribed. Maylath, 40 
"The Scotch Lassie—Reverie. Paeher, 40 
Kitties Polka Mazurka. Prams, 30 
Fair* Laud—Revel ie Norvel, 35 
Sparkling Jewels—Polka. Christie, 30 
"Think of Me Sometimes—Easy Waltz.— 

Wagner, "JO 
■Temperance March (Easy.) Wagner, 20 
"Men are Such Deceivers —Easv Polka.— 

Wagner, 20 
"Mollie Darling—Easy March.    Wagner, •-'" 

Fetert' llousihohl Melodies, Nos. 1, 2, and 
3. A collection of Popular Songs, by Hays, 
Hanks Slew-art, etc. Each niimbercoula.ua 
Seven or Eight Songs. 

Price, 50 ceuls each , Yeally, 12 numbers 
for $4. 

J'.l^r.' Parlor Ifant, Nos. 1, 2, and 3.— 
Each number contains several easy and 
moderately difficult Piano Pieces, by Kinkel, 
Becbt, Wagner, Wilson, etc. 

50 ceuls each ;  Yearly, 12 numbers for  $4. 
La Crevie de hi Crime, Nos. 1 lo 15. Each 

number contains 24 payes of classic and dirti- 
cult Piano Music, worth al least $-4.50. 

Price of each number, GO cents j Yearly, 
12 Numbers lor $4. 

Published by 
J. L. PETERS, 

S69.4w. 50!' Bro.-i.lwav, N. Y. 

Ortst Mills, Letters Turbine Water Wheels. 
Wood Worklnff Machinery of all kinds, aud Ma- 
chinists sundries. 

HI:MI FOR CtTALOtirM. 

TO MANT'FACTUKEKS 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

Having unsurpassed  facilities for  I he sale 
of Manufactured Tobacco, 1 respectfully 

solicit coiisiguuiciits ol same, tor   which   lull 
■uark.-t puces will always be obtained. 

.1 cash advances mad Liberal cash advances mad.- un shipment 
and returns of balances promptly reunite 
on all consignments, immediately after sale. 
yuick sales, at best market rates, aud prompi 

J. II. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

51 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 

l.v 

EDWARD GRONAU, 

MERCHANT   TAILOR 
No. 10 St. Paul Street, 

.v,„r Baltimon St., 

BALTIMOBE,   _MT1>- 
aog.g6-.y. 

THE 3AS. EEFFEI. 
Double Turbine Water Wheel, 

Halt liiact ur > <l_b y 

P00LE & HTJHT. 
Baltimore, Md. 

7,000 jroir jy tser 
Simple. Strong. Dnrable, 

s'.wsy-rcltsbleand satls- 
Isctory. 

MannIactru-ers.a.so. ot 
Portable & Stationary 

.Engines, Steam Boilers, 
|8aw _ Grist Mills, Mir.. 
Fii.g Machinery .Gearing 
for Cottoa Mills, F.our. 
Paint. Wh-';e Lead and 

Oil Mill Machinery. 
Pressci.Sc.   Bhiltinj,.  
a specialty    Ma'-hino niad,. 
iVtVaidot very best Ilulsh.   BendfOrCfc 

March S4-6n 

Paint, White Lead and 
y, Hydr:;ul;c and otr-cr 
ng, Pulleys and Hangers 
iue niade Oearitut; n<<n- 

MISCELLANEOUS  ADVS. 

POUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

9iM- Jinn per day at home. Terms free. 
tj>0^ <4>_jU Address, GEO. STINSON * 
.V Co., Portland, Me. 

flirin A wcok guaranteed to Male and Fe- 
^ / / male Agents, in their locality. Costs 
Nothing to try It. Particulars Ire*. P. 
0 VICKERYA CO., Augusta, Me. 

i.eo. P. Row ell &C0. 
Condocl «.i A^Micy lor lli*? r»K*eptiou ol' ad- 
vfrlineniniiH lor Ainf-riean N»*wnnaperti—.hr 
moil coaplflta exUkblmlimeot ot the kind in 
ili**   worn.    Six   iliouhauil   N**wi«|»a(»»*ni ur** 
kepi regularly on U«, opfB lo iMMotion by 
. oatof-Wtt. Evtry Atiivrtiaement IH laken al 
1 he boBM prlsM of ilif paiitr, without any 
additvooaJ i**h*Argoorooanniaoion. An adtor* 
liatr, in domliog with th** Agency, in .-aved 
irt'iihi** and i,orr**NiM>nil*'m,*>, Dial*intone con- 
tract inntt-ad of« rJoHB, a huntlred "rathou- 
■•-d, A BooK| oontainfaig laiv** list* of i>a- 
j't-rn. eiroiiisVtioDa, with some information 
about prieoa, la anal t«> any addreti« tor twen- 
ty-liv** aaula. P$sraoni wwdng to make con- 
irai'tf t'or wlvertiting in any town, city, coun- 
ty. Slate «r 1**11 ■iti't'y Ol th** UnlltH Statea, <<r 
any portion oflho Doniinion of Canada, may 
fend a OOlKiM ftateroent of what they want, 
logother willi a oop* of the Advertisement, 
and reveivt- inliTinaiioii which will enable 
them lo decide wbflther to inCWMM «>r retluce 
tin* order. Fi r MOB iutormation there if> 
nocliark'**- Order* an- takt-n tor a •micle pn- 
[>er a- well M ■■ I •» lift for a finale dollar aa 
readitv as for a  laiyer  ton.   Office (Times 

B«««m_.        41 Park Row, N. Y 

Br 

R:i nl \\iii ■' mill S|M-«;ialli«'s, 
Nails. Locks, Hinges, Screws. 

Ac.   Cook and Heating  Stoves. Bar Iron, 
Till Ware,   Stove   Pipe and Hoofing   Houses 
r e tftewtut whh C. 0. Y A'l hS. 

10,000 Paper* of Fresh 
GAKDKN BEED8, 

embracing all the   varieties   usually   sold 
ill this market, at       PORTER A CO'S 

Catalogues sent 011 application. 
Feb. if, 1875-ly.   

\ "ill lll-ll.s 

For Sale at 
OF AL_ KINDS 

rORTElt - COS. 

lowns \ un. 1, sioi-i-: 
THE CHEAPEST 

Place to Buy All Kinds of 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
(From a Jewsharp to a  Church  Organ,) 

String- and Trimminp* for Violinn, Guitars 
and Banjoea. 

Qenera] A^cut for th** Celehraled 

ESTEY   COTTAGE    ORGAN, 
lie*i for Cburche*), beat for -Schools, beat in 
the Home Circle, beal everywhere.   Pries to 
■nil the limed.   Bend for catalogue. 

BASKETS'   BASKETS!!    BASKETS::! 
The I_arge.it Aefcrtmeii' in the tuy. 

0H1LDRE-T8 CARRIAGES. 
Crouuet Sets, Baits, Balls, Fancy Goods, 

Toys* Perfumeries. Soaps, Grace and Magic 
Hoops, Ban:,- Doors and Shuttle Cocks, 
Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco, and many things 
100 tedious to mention. Call and examine 

y slock and prices before purchasing else- 
where. I sell strictly for Cash at oottom 
prices. If vou waul a bai-k'ain don't fail to 
all at NAT. L. BKOWN'8, 

No. 1" Kavetleville Street, 
nor. IS, la'4-ly.         Raleigh, N. C. 

For Stale. 
A FINE HARNESS HORSE. 

Good under Saddle, works well in wagon 
and plow-, voting and sound. 

CO. STRAYHORN, 
Opposite Mr.   McCuilochs, 

S71-9w. Greensboro, N. C. 

Most I \naordimir) 
TERMSOFADVER 

tisiii^:  are otfered    for   Newspapers   in   the 
BUM oi 

NORTH CAROLINA I 
Send for list of papers snd schedule of rates. 

GEO. P. KOWELL _ CO., 
Adrertisiug Agents, No. 41 Park Row, N. Y. 

Refer to Editor oftbis Paper.       373-4w. 

w inn. il.  a  Good 
AND RELIABLE 

man lo take charge of mv teams. 
MOSES "HAMMOND, 

Bush Hill, N. C. 
March 30, Is'.",, 30?-3w. 

11 aw  aud Boiled 
LINSEED OIL 

At PORTER _ CO'S. 

FREDERICK    DETMERLNG, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davie Street, near  I'resbylerian Church 

BOOTS and Shoes made to order  in th. 
shortest notice, at the lowest terms. 

The best of leather, and a good tit gtiaran- 
tod. leb l'.l:ly 

Casli Paid for Green aud  Dry Hyde 
u bIRJ_r 

FiiK.sii    ami   RKI.IABLK   QA—DEN    SKI: 

from 

Buist of Philadelphia. 

Ferry & Co., Detroit. 
Briggs Bros., New York. 
Just received and for Sale by 

EUGENE ECKEL, 

Druggist. 

LIME, 
CEMENT AND PLASTER. 

200barrels Northern and Indian Rock lime 
100       "    Hydraulic ceiucut. 
20 "    Calcined Piaster. 

For sale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

March, 1-7".. 

Boarders Wauled. 
A FEW BOARDERS 

can be accommodated with rooms furnish 
ed. MRS, L. B. STRAYHORN. 

Opposite Mr. McCullooh's 
II71-2W. Greeusboro, N. C. 

Pomona Hill >ur-. . ie-.. 
100,000 SOITHERN AND 

acclimated Fruit Trees, Vines, &c, for the 
Autumn Bales of 1875. A good stock of 
Amsden's tine Peach the earliest Peach in the 
world. B days earler than early Beatrice, 
larger aud finer. Endorsed by Downing, 
Warden, Thomas and many other eminent 
Poraologists in the U. 8. Conespondenls 
solicited. SjHs-ial inducements to large 
planters. Catalogue free on application. 
Address, J. VAN.D1NDLEY, 

Apr. ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

Country   Produce bough and sold 
at SIKE8'. 

always    at 
BIKES 

l^arl)-  tlosi-   I'oiuio. -. 
r_ J0 BARRELS GENUINE 
Early Rose Potatoes for planting. 

Foi  Bale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SON'S. 

March. 1875. 

QOfiJS' 

3EWD FOR CATALOGUES'. 
March 17. 1875-ly. 

PLANTER'S HOTEL. 

Tli;» llouxe i- pleasantly locat- 
ed on East Street near the Court 

House.and is ready for the reception o 
Boarders and Travelers. 

THE TABLE 
la always supplied with the best the mar- 
ket afiords. 

I^Pricesaslow, if not lower than any 
other hotel in  town. 

MRS. L. A. REESE, 
55ily Proprietor 

SOUTHEBN 
STEAM C -A-IfcT DY 

MANUFACTORY, 
Established     In    I 1 1 <>. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSI'ING my old policy of selling 
goods at the lowest possible price for 

CASH, I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable  tamlies. 

I am manufacturing daily CKl'SII SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United States for wholesale piirp» 
aes. I have on band the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
anil TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
lime. I buy all uiy goods fromlirat hands, 
New York "or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, and can sell all goods as low 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

LIT Don't you behove that 1 can be uu- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits. Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters. Lobsters, Saidiues, cau 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Catsiius, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cukes. Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, &c. 

All orders filled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods  warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,!. Story Building, 

111>! Main St.. Kichiuoud, Va. 
HU* George 6. Pearce,  formerly of this 

city, is connected with \\i\> house, and all 
*>t our North Carolina friends will he well 
Heated if thKS w ill onlf give him a trial. 

lanl.ly   . 

ItyECONOMIZE    BY   PURCHASING 

Your Dry G U of LEVY BROTHER. 

Who an SOM idling atiMallerprojUitkanever 

Mixed \V_u-h-Poplin* at 10   and Ific and 25c 
per yaid ; 

Striped Wunh-Popliii-i at Ui*JtC»  regular price 
everywhere 25e ; 
Japanefe Striped   Poplins  at 15,211.25,  '.W, 

and   3Se   p'-r   yard   worth 50 pel   c«nl. 
more; 

Striped Bilks at 75,90.  $1,  and  JSS6 per 
▼ard, which \» from 96 to 50 per yard 
"below regular price*-; 

Debagee,   Plaid   Moliairs,   Baieinos,   Chena 
LuaU-oa. and other new and desirable styles 
i fDress Goodi at great bargsins ; 
Unen Lawns stS6 and 30 per yard worth 35; 
Black Alpacaa  and  Mohair*  from   2Ti up 10 

si 5U pel yard ; 
Linen for drones in great variety ; 
A large lot of Grenadines  for dress*-** ut  \" 

and 12le per y:«ni WOltb finni   20 to 35c 
per yarti 

Black Grenadines from 12«-c np lo $1 50 per 
yard; 

Dress Goodi for Ifooraing—saoh a* Bom- ; 
Jjazinr,   Tatnise,   Delaines,    Au^ralian 
Clothe, Ac: 

Black Silks at 75, B0c,$l, Si 96, $1 35. «1 40, 
11 50. jl 75,  >2 85i  :2 50, 19 75.93, 
|3 50, ft—all of  which are very   much 
below the regular prices ; 

Lancaster Camhrices at 12Jc per yard : 
A large stock of tin* best   Percalsl at 15 and 

U"5c per yard; 
Tucked Cambric lor  Skirts, 1J yards wide, 

at 50c worth $1 per yard; 
Yard-wide Tacked Csmbric at 25c per yard 

worth 50c ; 
A Urge stock of remnants of Dieaa Goods of 

every description ; 
Hambargfa Net  for Bacqaes, TaWiers, and 
Polonaises, and Trimming-Laces for sann-. 
Corduroy HI CO, 65, and 75c per yard worth 

from t$5c, lo $1 ; 
A large stock of Cassimeres, Cloths. Vesiinga 

Docks, and  Drillings  ai  prices to suit 
the times; 

K-ady-Madi*   Garmente   in   great  variety at 
lower prices than es/et; 

Hamburu'n KdgingM and Innert'uigem endless 
variety; also a full assortment of Yak, 
Guipure, Valenciennes, Lisle, Bobbin, 
and Colored Laces and  Kdgiug* ; 

Shetland Shawls at $1 95, |1 50, fs\ *2 60. 
93, 94, and 96. 

Black Lace Points, Shawls, and Sacqnes at 
prices to Boil everybody : 

Hot p skirts ami Hustles of the latest Styles ; 
Summer Balmoral Skirts ; 

Window-Shades in great variety, among 
which will be found the new r-tyle Imita- 
tion Lace Shade* ; 

Lace and Nottingham Curtains at extraor- 
dinary bargain*; 

A large assortment Ol Cornices, Bauds, Loops 
and Knobs, for curtain trimmiue* ; 

Nottingham Lacee from 12*c np to 51 25 per 
yard ; also, a large assortment of lVot- 
tingham Lace Lantlu «.jiiiiis ; 

Embroidered Curtain Muslin, 1£ yanl wide, 
at 25e worth GOc per yard ; 

Linen CaiTlase-dasters in ^reat variety, and 
material for lining carriages ; 

Doylies or fringed Napkins, warranted all 
lumen, at fiO, 75c, and *l per dozen, 
would be cheap at 75e, 81 ana Si 25 per 
dosen: 

Linen Napkins at $1, $1 25, il 50, aud up to 
>'.' per oWen, being the latest and eheap- 
.--• fttsck ever ottered in this city; 

Hnckaback  Towels, pun- linen,  at $1  25, 
91 50, *1 75, $2 end ip to ?.»per dosen : 
liamask Towels, pure Knen, al §2 50, $3, 

£.1 25. >4, and up to *I5 per dozen ; 
Initial Note paper at 12;, 15, 20 aud 25c per 

per box, worth 50per cent more; 
Silk Ties of the latest styles from 15 up !<■$:!; 
Bilk Uandkercbieb or Mutllei> from 75c up 

To 92 : 
lki.tt-.aiid KiiHIes In great variety at lower 

price* than ever; 
Rnfli ;i- low sa & o per dozen j 
KunV. from 1'*-' up to $1 per yard ; 
Btri| ; ed Hose for women and children ; also, 

a full a-M.rlineut of Bleached and un- 
bleached Cotton Hose at much below 
regular prices; 

Fringes, Gimps, Buttons, Braids, flew'mg- 
r>i!k*. Trimming-silks, Liuings, tic, to 
match  all of the new i>tyle drees-good*; 

Crepe Veils in all sires at extraordinary bar- 
gains, and thousand. ».f other articles to 
l«- M.M a! extreme,v low price* for ea*h 
at LEVY BROTHERS', 

fel>. 10. 1017 and loiy Main *lreet 

\\-     W. Elliiiujlou, ol >. C. 
TT   • WITH 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOBKKRS OK 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, AC., AC 

No. 9 Governor or 13tb St., Richmond, Va. 

J_?. JS. Taylor's Old  Stand. 

361-tf. 

Dr.J. Walker's California Tin- 
epar Hitters aro a purely Vegeta-blo 
preparation, mado chiotiy from tho na- 
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of 
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, tho medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without th© uso 
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VixsGAJt BXT- 

TEitsf -^i;r answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They aro the preat 

j blood purifier and a life-gi vine; pril 
; a   perfect   Renovator   and   Invigorator 

of the system.    Never before in the 
history of tho world has a medmuo been 

, compounded possessing tho remarkablo 
! qualities of VINEGAR BITTBRS in hcalin-- the 
j sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
I are a gentle Purgative as veil a. a Tome 
1 relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 

«*v/iyrr*/aAT    c     m\r l  <**r    tho LiTer  Rn^ Visceral Organs, in Bilious 

HICKS8N cV TYAGk »™ 9 of __. ^_, 
TINBGABBITT¥R8 are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminatiye, Nutritious, Laxatiye. Diuretic, 
Sedative, Connter-lrritant, Sudorific, Alters- 

Will offer llieir stock of Gensrsl   Msrclian 
di«siucluili»gs ssagaHbeal stock ot 

&111U 

GEN. LEE 
COO_CI_>TC3-   STOTTE. 
Large,    Jleavg,      Strung,      Durable,      Simple, 

TUKEE PREMIUMS 
This  season orer ail  oompetitore.   Every 
LKK guaranteed. 

Couafort, Heating Stove, for wood, cue- 
fourth of a cord willruii it for a month. 3 
Premiums. 

Radiant Heating Stove for Coed. 
MAMKACTUKKD   HY 

THE   RICHMOND   STOVE CO., 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Together with 80 style* cooking and heal- 
ing apparatus; 200 styles Front*, Grate* and 
Hollow-war*, superior iu quality and low in 
price. 

Foi -. e by C. G. YATES, Gmuaboro, N.C. 
Nov. 25,-5m. 

the   whole amounting to 

SE YEN TY - FI YE  TH O USA ND 
DOLLARS. 

tive, aud Anti-Bilious. 
it. II. Rtc_M>NAI_D A *<>., 

Dnunrj ■   <     •        . 
apd oor. of Waeatafftoi   i 

told by all lrrugfcWU ami lit aim. 

Oct. 7. IS74 ly 

A i oh reduction from present value* a* will 

insure   the 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE 8T0CK 

within the   uezt 

SIXTY    _D__-TS. 

(SERGEANT & McCAl'I.KY, 

<3-I^EES_30IyJO, IT. C. 
I'HorKIKTolis OV TBB 

North Carolina  Foundry, Machine, 
and Agricultural Works 

AMI MANTJ1 AIM'UKS OF   1IIK 

•TBOl'IC" tOOKIMi STOVE. 

HAUL1STON _   BHOTHEE. 

FURNITURE 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected Atmortment   in   the   South. 

906 Mi in  Barest, 

_E^IOHI]«I02Sr_-), "V"__. 
doc. lli-ly. 

JK. Ilocknila). 
. !.".> Mni 11 St., Richmond, Va. 

Solicit. CousiKumeuts of country Pro- 
duce of overy deMcription^iledges per.oual 
attention,   quick  sales   sud   prompt  re- 
tiinm. KecpH always on band a fall snp- 
ply of Seeds aud feed. EHiiocial attention 
to lilling orders for Seed Potatoes, Onion.. 
Peas, Beam*, Clover, Ac. Sole Agent for 
Stephens Patent Egg Carrier, carrying 30 
Dozen, new and complete for one dollar. 
Al-,. the Va. Fertilizer No. 1, $20 per ton. 

March 31-JUI. 

GREAT   BARGAINS! 
rill   be   sold—but   durini*   tb«  time of  this 

aiiecial sale our terms will be 

STRICTLY 

•Jotiltf 

CASH 

Danville Shoe Store. 
THE UNDERSIGNED 

respect fully calls aMention the following 
enumeration of  new and   stylish  goods 
which he ha* jnst. received : 
Ladles/ line Kid lluttun Roots, Price, $500 
 Pox   "      •' "5 00 
"       "     "   " Lace Gaters   "      4 00 

Misses and Children. Kine Kid Pox 
L.ce and Button Boots, f-i 50 to 3 50 

Miles'& Ziegler's celebrated Philadel- 
phia uiado shoes of lower grade, in fall 
supply and ou lasts uf ilitt'erent   widths. 

1 keep a large line of cusloui made work 
suitable for farmers and mechanics, and 
also a nice assortment of HATS of leading 
ami in.'Ht faebiouable styles All good, 
sold warrauted as to their quality and 
durability. 

Give me a call. Orders by mail prompt- 
lyutteuded to. JOS. L. TYACK, 

Opposite Planters Nal. Bank. 
March 3,-ly.  

3  000 Founds 
, PLRE ENGLISH LEAD 

For ask by PORTER _ CO., 
Drnggist*. 

GRAVES'   WAREHOUSE, 

_D__3STVXI_I_E,   VA. 

For the Sale of 

EAF TOBACCO. 

Graves charge, only *2j per cent, f.r sell- 
ing tobacco, and guarantees ilie higbsafl 
prices, a. good handling of tobacco ami as 
prompt attention to bovine*, as any bouse 
in the market.    Respectfully. 

apr22-tf WM. P. GRAVES. 

l.fc.1 All. PRICES 

Including alt the Ware and Pipe, 
No. 7. 
No. -. 

OVER   I OWO WO»f   IN   USE. 
fob i">:ly. 

All   MOW. 
'1 he anderaigm 

w;versl Good Insurance CotapaDies,   ...1 an* 
take out a policy   upon   your I >.   I - 
your bouse, and not have •  '; • 
while. i HAS. i.. yATES,Agu 

Greensboro, N. C, s.pi. 15, I. 

rpii«- 

A'otice. 
JLl I WILL SELL 10 THE 
highest bi.luor at tho Court House .loor, 
in Greenaboro, on the S9th of May. 1-?.".. 
one bongs « the property of Wm. N. 
Mebaue, lor repairs, at.iiage all don.- o' 
6aid buggy lor cash. M. D. LANHKETII. 

M..\ 1st, Ir!75-373-3«r. 

A tall line ot Coulectioniries 
I > inklllllk'r 
XV AHM WATER, AND MASS 
For sale at PORTER _ COS. 

HOI-T A Til I.IIII, 
RETAIL GROCERS, 

PROVISION MERCHANTS 

AND DKAJ.EBS IS 

BOOTS, SI-TOES, 
GLASS & CROCKERY WARE, 

Fait Market St., (Ireenlboro, .V. C. 

Have constantly on hand large supplies of 
Sugar. Coffee, Molaiwes, Bucou,  Lard, 

Flour, Meal, Oat.,Corn, Cheese, 
Crackers, Smoking and 

Chewing Tobacco, 
Cigars.&c 

sept 30, 1674-ly. 

REMOVAL! 
D. U. KELLEY, 

a-    >JPA» 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
I yrould respectfully iufornt my friends and 

tho public generally, that I have opened 

ono door North of the entrance to the 

Benbow House, 

A   LARGE   AND   WELL SELECTED 

STOCK   OK 

Drugs  and   Medicines, 

Perfumery, 
Fancy and 

5i)0.<i»i» Shingles 
FOR SALE AT 

f£60to$275. I soi .imaied 4 to 20 mile, 
nearer Greenaboro and Company Shope than 
any other regular 8hinple dealer sonth of 
the ab.,ve named pl/ice. You cannot afford 
lo drive 4 or yu muifl farther f.,r only 10 to 
SO cents on the loW). W. R. Ill BOB88, 

373-4w. !'■   -' Mills, N.C. 

Toilet 
Articles, 

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 

Pure Liquors for Medical J'urpotes, 

PATENT MEDICINES, _C, 

To which I invite the attention of buyers. 

I trust by strict personal attentiou to 

business to merit aud receive a liberal 

share of patronage. 
Careful attentiou will  be given at all 

hours to the 

COMPOUNDING OF 

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS 

EUGENE ECKEL. 
Dec. 2nd, 1874,-ly. 

A Second Hand I'iano 
FOR SALE 

I very cheap at JAS. SI.'.AN-' SUNS 

April 24, 1876, 

Pure Apple \ ui. u.i. 
THREE YEARS OLD. 

New Crape P R Molasses. 
Hominy and Orite. 
E. R. _  Peach Blow Potatoes. 
Pine Apple Cheese. 
Maple Sugar and Syrdp. 
Gellatine and Macaroni. 
Graniola and Farina. 
Canned Tomatoes. 
Pressed Corned Beef. 
Atniore's Mince Meat, 
ltonoy in th. Comb and Strained. 

For Sale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

Feb 3, 1BT5. 
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BEGS leave to inform his friends an1 the 
public thai he ha* removed to the larf/e 

»toi-j houoe recently occupied by J. C. VOMH, 

uext door to Planters' National Hank, where 
he will be pleased to svrve all who may favor 
him with their patronage. 

A complete line of merchant tailoring 
goods kept always on hand and work execu- 
ted promptly and in best style. 

apii) ILly. 

MOORE' 
FIRST   CLASS   FURNITURE 

HOUSE! 
Mammoth   Stock—covering   e!,000  square 

foet of surface' 

Reliable goods  at bottom prices' 

NEW GOODS received daily  from the 
best manufacturer-,.    1  have now iu btoro 
a fall lino of all kinda of 

Furnitnre, 
Chamber Suits from $25 to $500. 
Bedstead-i from $3.50 to $75. 
Other gooda cheap iu proportion. 

Matti eases, 
All kinda made to order. 

Crockery, 
GlasHware 

TABLE CUTLERY,   MIRRORS, 
Carpets, 

Mattings, 
WALL BRACKETS. 

Oil ClothB, Wall Paper and 
Paper, Rustic and Linen Wiudow Shades. 

FURNITURE of all kinds repaired. 

T_T_>r_D__I_T___C3__E_. 
Metalic    Cases     and    Coffins 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

M. MOORE, 
Main St.,  Danville,  Va., near Arlington 
House. jan 1-ly 

.  :n n :11 l.-.I 
Tobaci o, Corn, Wl 

ton  Growers-Bird, Be* Fowl Goi  1.^* 
stood tin   i -i   n North Carol ma, V'ir, 
Georgia StaU - i".   eight year. 
and ami I ins   in   popaiai   favor. 

For an J.W.SCOTT, 
Aw-m Pi Greeusboro and   - 

\r.4n.iBi.a: 
RAILROAD PRO^ERTf 

FOR SJ_VXJE ! 
Pnri-iiani 10 a  ' »• > reeof 1    ■ »   •■ • > ■' 
ofthe i ■  led I   »te«; foi the ^^  - 
tiict   of   North    Carolina    *'   the 
Term. 1 -~.,r> at Greenaboro, In a i r «e> din*; 
then and there pending iu SquitJ, to t\*n- 
closo a mortgage moutioued iu the 
mt*s betweon   noon   Clewi ami   lliratu 
Sibley and others, Plaintiffi., 

The Western North Carol il ■ Kail road Co , 
[E 1>1 T-od   K  C'aldv. 
Aden, The Fiial N'alioiutl Bat 
lotto, John Ruthei ford, Hiram  K 
Thomaa G  Ureenlee, Jamee   Gri 
KUry Carson, A   II Li win,  N   II M Wli- 
Hon, Aasigiwe, li M Walker  and other*. 
DofendstDtBe 
Tho  tiudorslgiu'd,    Coiuniaaionon ap- 

pointed   by   tlie Court   at  lh< 
Term thereof, will sell a! th<  I 
door in the City of 

Salisbury, the 'lid day of June, 187* 

at Public Auction, to the  highest bidder, 
all tho fraaoftiejea. road, road-beds, rolling 
ntock and piopeilv ol   every kind, I 
•aid description belouging.to tb< 
WBSTRRN NORTH CAK'H.INA RAIL 

COMPANY, mentioned   and dei 
the .saiil I'ecreo. 

The porohsiaor <>r purohasi n ■ 
aruredtopayte  the Con v Tan 
THOf SAW i) DOLLAIUI 11s CASII I 
of sale, ami w ill   be   E>TOI 
balance of the porohase m 
day the 5tfa daj   of July, H^^     j     -I 
rule day of amid Coart, al O: *   ^ 
C., next ensuing after the d;iv i 

Thoce n ho nop 
Tided they ii ■ 
by the mortgage mem ioi 
Decree, may n tain tbeil 
purchase money^xeepl ■ 
of$1" ' 
missionera an eqnaJ amount oi 

The sai I Con n 
so soon as !' 
by the< ooi 
of the said Ra - * 
feeis  of every I ,  '   ■ 
all pers 
the said Uailn ad 
ii.        :i; inded Lo 
the pnrehasore upon the • * " 

Commissioners' <i- 
This I     ' 

be completed, will 
DfPOKTAN I    tllol 
Booth.     Its length   ia 14 
115 miles i- - * ii 
burr to Old   fort   lo  M   I 
the L_at4ern baas "f th*   B 
the greati      pai I    of   i\i<- 
the rti.o!    -    ;i.t !r 1. OI ::>   I 

Thne l,: -, already  In ei 
this R. id, abo it  pi 
hold to aatis/j ■ debt "t al 
—which eonstitates the firs 1 lu*n 
property    rhel 'ommissioi 
the i itle "' ; hi 

For any farthei I 

Scasoncsl and Green 
LUMBER! 

The nnderaigned respectfully call the 
attention of the citizens of Greensboio 
and its vicinity to the fact that they have 
just opened a new aud exleuaitre lumber 
yard In Danville, Va., at which will he 
kept constantly on   band a laige   and on- 
S. rior lot of lumber, cousiatiug in part ot 

Ilia, Joint-, Scantlings, Hoards, Laths, 
Shingles, Ac. Hills cut and filled to order 
from their Saw-Mill, L. & 1). R. R. Call 
and »eo iliein at their Lumber Yard on 
Craghead street, one door above the Pax- 
ton House WM. mOKSON A CO., 

367--S.. DMiviile, Va. 

B. B.OAI1 HER, 

MARCUS ERW IN, 

THOMAS Rl i : 

Hills 
THOMAS B   KEOtfll 

. ' •: ■    ■ 

K Oltlll   111 
■ 

Th. ..'    . 
i.-. ti 
mom . 
hie wi j 
proportion bran, par) n __. 

March, 1-75-it'. W.S.KA*D»- 

-•/ 


